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FOR HIGHER LIVESTOCK-FARM TARIFFS
ichools Visit Gives Bulletin 

Reporter Pleasant Surprise
A ------

CLEAR CREEK SCHOOL

By a  E MARKS 
An ajm -ablp surprise awaited us 

in connection with the visit to the 
Bangs school Monday afternoon. We 
dtd not know this county had such 
an up-to-date budding oucide the 
city of Brown wood and when we 
came within sight of the neat two 
■ter;- brick and stone school hpuse 
showing long rows of the latest 
type windows, the comparison be
tween It and the two smalt dis
tric t schools we had formerly seen 
was considerable of a shock.

Built some yean  ago the structure mjsriiEN The Bulletin representative vLited this school with County 
** r,'rh°d!''d to Its present imposing "  KuperlnUndent Swindle he found boy* of the m anual training depurt-

form In 1923. and houses this time superintendent
ment doing practical work, and three teachers carrying on efficient tra in- t ’̂e tecble minded

DALLAS, Tex.. Jan . 24 — The 
electric chair confronted two men 

] today, six weeks a fter they abduct
ed three 17-year-old girls from 
their escorts and assaulted thefn 
near Dallas.

Lee Roy M em m an was gly en 
death  yesterday. He pleaded Insan
ity. Bennie Aldridge, his comps Ji- 
lon In the attacks, drew a  sim ilar
penalty last week. Aldridge pie u led 
guilty.

Attorneys have filed notice of ap
peal. They are doing It “on 'h e ir  
own.” however, as nei her of the 
convicted men has displayed any  in 
terest in his cose. M errlman / sat 
sullenly through the three days of 
his tidal, refusing contact w ith bis 
counsel, r.ppointed by the court.

Atmosphere of th e  court - room 
was tense during th e  tr ia l <yf the 
two men. enhanced by appearance 
of tlic victims on the witness stand. 
Tire in s 'an t the verdict war. read 
in Merrlman's trial officers rushed 
him to the jail

In  an  effort to  save M errlman. 
members of his family- testified he 
never was “bright”. H is mother
said family pride prevented her 
having him comm itted to a  home

PEOPLE 
TO PIT POLL' 
TUX GT FEB. I

' , ^ f l5r - ^ ,,Ud<‘nU rt" d Inc in sll departments.tors. Children can start their edu- ^  ■ ' ” ____________________________________ _____ .
catlonsl work In the primary grades
a t this school and go through high UBy. her first year wtth this school,, struct ion of various pieces of furnl- 
srhool. the latter part of the tnstl- English, writing and drawing. lure.
tu tb ri having raised its standard An Active P. T. A. Across the hail we found Mrs.
tr03hV“ affiliated credits to fifteen w e were told that the P. T. A. is 'M iller superintending the activities 
•d|K*i Hnd prospects are bright . . . . .  cf a r l r '»  o q u u t a t her husband'r

and a hall additional cred- '  1 ,k^  c\ ?  . s frJn  ' <•« » »  » W A dow n
ETen "  K f e a r  v '*”* '* tn c,rttSSZ nianaaer zive, benefit per-

formances (or Uie school. Mr 8clencr, or " ome Eniiomlc*. 
Wedgeworth said MUs Lcla Linebetvy we found in

. . . . .  . . .  , .  . , h. lo n e  of two of the rear rooms super--53? ; -"-w, ■£. «*ssr "tt-- v,#_ Mmo mod . , l iu  f«*iW  ot the founder arneration. ,oi our a.lottf (J linit n our t u y  i«« ^  » »». _____ i ..j  . v-1rr$ ». -d -,rwt lev svwact PUt *U*)C  *.ld tM nl

r s  this year
Hell ('.quipped

Tlie Bangs scixiol boasts of twelve 
recitation rooms, a  library, a music 
studio an office for the superUitend- 
ent and an auditorium with s seat
ing capacity of 400 persons. In addi
tion there is a Urge playground with 
basketball courts and a new whirli
gig plaything on which half a  hun
dred children a l one- can enjoy ex- 
rrrUe during the recess period. The

SITE

WBACTLET

fo u r  thousand people In Brown 
county will be disenfranchised this 
year unless they pay their poll tax 
before the first of February, ae- 
cocdir.c to W A. Butler, county and 
stale tax  collector. Less than half 
of those wiie should pay this tax. 
or approximately 3.400 have already 
paid and can vote this year.

^11 citizen between the ages of 
21 and 60 years owe the state the 
money on this tax whether they 
vote or not, Mr. Butler said. Fol
lowing the last day of January. If 
the tax has not been paid there Is 
a  penalty of ten per cent added, 
and even If they pay the tax with 
the penalty they are not allowed to 
vol-

A poll tax  receipt showing the 
tax paid In any part of Texas Is 
good :r» this county for voting prr. - 
lege* if the holder has resided six 
months In the county.

The payments of automobile tax
es la a little better. 4 200 cars In 
the county having been registered 
to  date, with 3.000 more due. A 
pehalty of twenty-five per cent Is 
added to the payment after the 
end of this month, with the addi
tional chance of being fined for not 
having a license. No excuse for 
not haring paid these taxes before 
the ailoted time will be accepted. 
Mr Butler said, the full amount of 
the penalty to be added.

too abbreviated tn most instances. 
However. Mr. Swindle had time children through their paces in MEXICO CITY, Jan  34.— 
enough to deliver several of his t a l k s |2 * 5 *  »■ ’*_h!c? K * L V * 1 pU* T * * t n a t o H  an  Mr-
on Indians, always a  welcome sub
ject to the children. Brown county |

!on very cleverly, we thought. mail rontract between Mexico City
The Clear Creek school is one of and Matamoros to  the Mexican

rooms are heated by no central teachers wl;j ,)robablv have to learn tour rooms pleasantly grouped In a  Aviation Company. The company,
plant, but by individual gaa stoves jbv eXp rrte rre  th a t reporters do not n c ,t  little building. Heated by gas. an  American owned concern, is now
In each room, which teemed to us to _,«v_ .  -lk - r , individual stores In each room, one operating alrm *‘l lines between

*br one of the few things crude a t I . „  o f 'th ese ' rooms was oVrtT? chanted Mexico Cltv llnd Ta m pit o ahd  Vera
this abode of education. I * “  *■ • *  ^ th  fumes. The windows tn th is Cruz and Merida.

R. M Wedgeworth. superintendent _ ^  *,7T building are neither enough nor The company plans to connect
and Instructor of mathematics quite 1  enjoyec meeting tite energtitic (or Alrtng. v lth  the United F tates airm ail ser-
peoudly si lowed us. W  including J. 1“  The three tn rh g re  mentioned, 'le e  a t Brownsville. Texas so a .  to
Owar Swindle, county superintend- m t ^ ” ^ n ^ O n  t t ^  «■«* one seemingly taken up with « ta b B sh _ a  24-hour sendee from
m t, a  pen pusher from The Brown- | „  Mr swtndle there wlll ^  his and her work, are leading toward to New ^ oric
wood News and ourselveo— through . . ‘ ' k!l, toward iliat coal * higher education slxtv students. Effort* were be.ng niade today to
bis plant and said tha t the ugh more | Ior he “  * ontmR 3 ^  itaktag them from the first throuch >«duce Col. Charles A. Lindbergh
sr less handicapped this season by “  ' t i n  m ntti grade. This Is one of the by ,lylns
the flu th a t this year promises to be I * r <•( j(*:i ] W o r k  schools which were mentioned as trow  Mexico City to  Matamogos In
•he greatest school year In the his- 1 ‘ ,  possibly consolidating with the ^  llTtt Pl̂ c . ™ uM
Sor7 of Bangs . a t  (  l e a r  ( r e e k  Bancs school aUo c*rry 8 rn ch rr Mejorda, 8ecre-r «  V l t r a i  t i c c a  Bangs scnooi _̂_  tary  of Communications. and

.. .irr “ ‘ r  I --------  . T n " y °Ur a! ' rno°n  h a d ^ “  a  Acturo Ellas. Postm aster General.M r are working here for the con- Qn the way back from Bangs w e. busy one. visiting as we did two
Jldation of four or five small dls- stopped at the Clear Creek school grade schools and two high schools. ---------------------------

Uict sch-iols surrounding Bangs for^{?0„nds of hammering greeted us and meeting a dozen or more teach- 0 .  .  . . . .  .  . ,
the upbuilding of this community." rw n  befon- we entered the grounds, era. We enjoyed the experience, and K i r h  W  lH  O il) A n d
said Mr. Wedgeworth "By cornbin- Wi:rn  in v  found S W Miller a t (wonder if in fu rther travels about r r
lug these schools with ours we feel jthe head of the school, directing the the county we will find other schools I
ve  can give the children better edu- i repair on a basket ball loop upright, as good as these, and other teach- |
rational advantages. If two of these -j-ho repair work was being done in ers pleasant as the ones we have;
districts come in  with us we wlUlthe manual training room where found a t the four schools already n e w  YOTTK Jan. .14.— T V - Mrs
have to enlarge this building, but if other students were busy In the cqn- visited this month. We hope so. 
all five unite in the plan, we expect j 1
tA build a separate high school a n d --------------------------------------------------- j-------------------------------------• -------

t o S ™  ^C A L L IN G  TG TARE K N D  ABBE! ABB BOHABBoB
perlrtendent mentioned schools at

o: .i

Prince To Marry

Sand Creek. Clear Creek. Mukewatcr 
and Concord.

• Associated in the high school with 
Mr. Wedgeworth. who has been at 
tills school two \ cars, are three other 
teachers: W. C. Mitchell, principal.1 
who also has been at the Bangs I

TO COURT HE IS FOUND PURCHASE 190 LOTS 
TRYING TO BREAK J fllU

A. J. Hardin, local negro, was
school two years and who teaches given an examining trial In Jus- 

.- and Spanieh: Mrs. Alma ju re  court before Judge T. T. P»r- 
*ho has been a teacher there kinson Tliursday morning on lor- 

f  six years and who speclllzes in  j gery charge* in connection with the 
History and English, and Miss Rosa giving of a $10 check by Hardin 
Jean Tannchill. teaching In her first |ou  the Brownwood S tate Bank and 
year English and Home Economics, signed, “J. E. Smith". H ardin 'i 

Student Activities ibond was fixed at $1,000 by Judge
Nlnetv-two /pupils are enrolled in I Perkinson and efforts were being 

the high school section, only a  few i niade to perfect same, 
of whom hove had to be absent dur- j Tlie testimony of J. t \  Smith, 
Ing the recent epidemic of Influenza. > grocery store owner and alderman 
These students arc alive to their Ward One. was taken by Dis-
pnssibilitiea. They have organized trict Attorney W alter U. Early. Mr. 
clubs and put out a  live monthly 11 testimony revealed th a t he
school organ. A home economics ha*J Tlfv5» •*v*n • check to  Hardin 
club, and a combined literary and and th a t the signature on th.e check 
debating club are some of the latest to .hav* ^  b/  Hardln
organized there "The Q usher"  with 1
Irene PhlUip* as editor and Firm an ^ * 2 "  °Tflct ?  * ” 1 ^— . . |TT , a. _ Hardin rn iina.'u  moiningr lo
fm rtv h“  w .d i^ * -« e -n * n c  brln‘t hln’ before Judge Perkinson

for trial. th.-y found th a t he had
** y,iTe*?y' been trying to  break Jail. A woodi e r  three courses added in the clr- m  key found ln the loik to

rieniluro'include Commercial A rith- the cel, ^  an(t >boll, M mlntlU,s 
metlc Physiology and Economics tlme WM r e t i r e d  by ofUcers ln get- 

Mt Vi ve teachers manage the .04 reg- n ng the key out of his door. Hardin 
grade pupils. Mias Ellrab ''th was ^earrhed and another wooden 

F LoVelaos, teaching a t the Bangs kcy wa3 found ln his' pocket. Har- 
school ln her second year, has the din has boeri In Jail several weeks 
first grade. Monday while we were following his a m e t  on another 
there the tots under her ewe, ranged forgery charge, 
a t tong primary tables, were picking If Hardin Is able to make two *1- 
words out of the air, or rather, ooo bonds he will be free until the 
repeating words printed on cards next term  of district court.
held up by theP  teacher. Mrs. W.t ------------- --------------
Pulliam, now m her seventh year a t I n r v  C n s s o i t  
this school, has the next size boys J  U l y  I I I  U U o o c l l  
and girls, the second and third 
grades

From the fourth grade th ro u g h 1 _____
the seventh three teachers divide the “ CHILDRESS. Tex.. Jan . 24.— 
work Into deportments, the periods unable to agree

One of tlie largest real estate 
deals of recent date was consum
mated Wednesday through W. A.
Bell and Company, this being the 
sale of 100 lots ln the Hlllcrest Ad
dition to Abney and Bohannon, 
former agents for Chevrolet auto
mobiles ln Brownwood. Tire lots 
purchased by Messrs. Abney and 
Bohannon are between Cogs in and 
Brady Avenues, west of N inth or 
Tenth Street.

Mr. Bohannon stated Thursday
tha t the purchase of the lota was _______ _ _
for speculation and th a t the lots |
will remain on the m arket for l |T  H „ ~  1 J .„  F _
(ale and trades The purchase I f l Q n y  U e Q t h S  I  FI 
price was not revealed but Is known 1 
th a t It ran  well into five figures.

Abney and Bohannon expect to 
s ta rt work on their new two story 
brick business house within the next 
30 days, it is stated. This building.
100 by 100 leet, to be built a t the 
corner of Main and West Ander
son Streets, will cost around $50,- 
000 or $60,000, It is believed.

j Alleno Tew Durciiard. wealthy wid
ow of New Vor ' and Pari' Is to 

| m arry Prince Henry of R ears a J member of one of Europe's oldest 
reigning houses..

I Mrs. Burchard inherited an  estate 
of $3,000,000 on the death  of her 
husband. Anson Wood Burchard. 
vice chairm an of the General 
Electric company, in 1927. She is 

1 now ln Egypt. Announcement of 
| the engagement was cabled to 
; friends.

The m arriage will be Mrs. Burch- 
a rd ’s third. She was first married 
to Theodore H os te tte r of Pittsburgh 
who died.

Prince Henry Is a son of Princ" 
Henry VTI and the Princes Marie 
Aleandrine of Saxe-weimar. duchess 
of Saxe. He was married in 1913 to 
Princess Victoria M arguerite of 
Hohenzollem. She died in 1923.

The House of Reuss until the 
revolution of 1918 ruled for many 
centuries over two principalities 
near the Polish border.

TORONTO. Ont.. Jan . J4—</Pi— 
Oppdr-unities a: forded l i q u o r  
smugglers by the lrozen Detroit 
river « ere described by the Toronto 
Globe today as follows:

Six inches of river ice in terrup t
ed by less than  100 feet of open 
water, coupled wtth the fa r t tha t 
Sum ner C. Sleeper, chief of the De
troit customs patrol, and a dozen 
of his men had thrown up their 
jobs, presented to the rum traffick
ing fi* e rru ty  an  opportunity which 
they had been denied for many 
months.

Speed Production
Taking advantage of the situation 

tlie smugglers speeded up product
ion and by using small automobiles, 
sleighs and even old fashioned to
boggans succeeded in transporting 
an undetermined quantity of hquer 
and C anadian beer to  D-^-olt and 
Its environs. The operations were 

in led  on boldly and ln sight of 
undreds ot spectators who lined 

he shores to watch the progress of 
'he  scores of caravans over the 
1 cozen waste

Hitch Car* to  Boat*
In several instances small cars 

were observed hitched to boats with 
steel runners which whisked them 
across ln express time. When the 
open stretch of water was encount
ered the boats were utilized. F ur
ther down the river the Ice was 
solid all the way across and the 
boats were dispensed with. On the 
Detroit side large vans labelled 
lurniture and express were observed 
speeding away from the river w ith
in a  few m inutes after a cargo h a t 
landed. There was no attem pt at 
interference a t any time so fa r as 
reported.

DALLAS, Tex., Jan . 24.—</P|— 
AUdrese'ng the convention of tile 
Texas Farm Bureau Federation 
hero today. M. S. Winder of Chicago 
asserted th a t "political strategists 
now occupied In drafting their pere- 
nial plans for settling problems of 
agriculture will do well to  bear ln 
mind tha t 30 000.000 farm people 
are no longer In a  mood to be trifl
ed with and are expecting definite 
results from the latest developments 
a t Washington."

"For seven years.” Mr. Winder 
who Is executive secretary of the 
American Farm Bureau Federation, 
continued, "under leadership of the 
American Farm  Bureau Federation, 
the farmers of America have been 
making a subborn and determined 
effort to wrest from Congress laws 
which would place agriculture on 
an equality w«Ui other Industrie*. 
In  a measure our fight hat. been 
successful, as we twice succeeded ln 
impelling Congress to definite ac
tion. although our battle was not 
without decisive opposition.

At the Capitol
"Lately at the capitol we have 

seen those men who opposed us 
-t riving frantically to  Impress up
on Congress the seriousness of the 
situation and the need for emergen- 

jcy action. If this emergency exists 
j now. why, may I ask did these 
! eentleman not sense tt sooner ln 
; the long drawn out struggle?

’T h e  American Farm  Bureau 
Federation Is confident th a t the re- 

j lief for which farm ers have so long 
' hoped Is not far off. Presldem- 
' elect Hoover ln his St. Louis speech.
| Just prior to his election, acknow
ledged th a t tne agricultural prob
lem Is the most urgent economic 
problem ln our nation today and 
pledged himself to such action as 
assures a  speedy determ ination of 
the issue.

“Recently word has been passed 
around th a t a special session of 
Congress a4U be called sonnet Ire* tn
April; and reiving on Mr Hooverh 
expressed attitude th a t we are con- 

j  ftdently expecting th a t as Mr 
Hoover himself has phrased It, be
fore the next harvest a statu te will 
have then enacted which will make 

| it possible for agriculture to enjoy 
i some measure of the protection 
th a t ha* been so liberally extended 

j to other Industries.
.Artificial Presperitv

Mr. Winder took issue w ith con- 
Itentlons in some quarters th a t the 
I unsatisfactory condition of agricul
tu r e  has been an outgrowth of the 
.world war.

“The present condition of the 
; farmers," he declared, "Is no t trace
able to the war. but ra ther to  the 
fact tha t an artificial prosperity 
has been built up by legislative en- 
ictm ent which has put a  protective 
system around other Industrie*, 
while agriculture, the basic industry 
on which all others rest, has been 
left to struggle along w ithout the 
assistance tills protective system 
gives.”

FAIR DATE NOT LET 
SELECTED; COMMITTEES 

APPOINTED FOR WORE

FRIED AGAIN 
WINS BATTLE 

WITH SEA
BV r.EOROP FRIED.

Captain of S. S America
ABOARD S S. AMERICA. Jan. 34 

—t/TV-iBv wireless to the Associa
ted Press > — On our homeward 
bound voyage we experienced a suc
cession of westerly and northwest- 

jerly gales with a very’ high rough 
I sea accompanied by heavy snow 
and hall sqaulls. On January  22 
we received 8 0  8 calls from the 
American steamer Dannedatke and 
the Dalian steam er Florida both 
vessels -riving their posit tons in la '-  

! Itude 38 north and longitude 60 
j west.

We deckled to proceed to their as
sistance about noon. January  22nd 
We were then 350 miles north of 
their reported position.

We were covered with Ice tn freez
ing weather with a heavy gale.

The bearings of the Florida were 
erratic; tha t is. they appeared so 
because they were not c necking wtth 
his reported position

Wednesday the weather moderat
ed. We asked the Florida to obtain 
a position but she informed us they 

 ̂had no navigation books as an  the 
'equipment was destroyed. However, 
tlie m aster had a  sextant and he 
took an observation and gave us his 
observed altitudes. We immediately 
turned about, proceeding full speed 
on our new course. As darkness came 
on our searchlight was lighted so he 
could see us. and a t 6 30 p. m. we 
sighted the Florida dead ahead.

This proved the accuracy and ef
ficiency of the radio compass with
out which the Florida could not hare  
been located.

Loitered ia Lifeboat
Chief Offloer Harry Manning with 

eight members of the crew were low
ered ln a lifeboat and proceeded to 
the Florida.

Getting alongside the Florida was 
very difficult owtng to her heavy list 
and her lee rail being under water 
tending out a  tremendouse surge 
The Florida crew came off one a t a  
time, pulling themselves through the 

i water by a line.
The captain was the last to  leave 

and informed officer M anning there 
was none left behind

The boat then, loaded w ith 41 
men. turned about and headed for 
the America.

The weather by this time had 
reached gale force with violent rain.

Not a  single m an oi the Florida's 
crew was able to climb up the ship's 
Mde unassisted. They were tn a  pit- 
able condition. They were dazed and 
hysterical from their long exposure.

Chief Officer Manning had to be 
pulled on board Six of the Florida's 
crew were severely Injured and four 
were very ill. One m an was tost 
overboard on Sunday.

At 10:00 p. m.. we proceeded to
ward New Vork leaving the Florida 
in a  sinking A ndltion  without 
lights.

^ ■ j r
BUIES URGED

WASHINGTON. Jan  24 -(/TV- 
Opening the drive of the fanuaro 
fob higher tariff protection tor 
livestock and agricultural products. 
Representative Selvig. Republican. 
Minnesota, urged the House Ways 
and Means committee today to In
crease duties on livestock, da irr 
and poultry products, flax seed, 
corn, potatoes and potato starch, 
rutabagas and clover seeds.

He said the fanners were looking 
hopefully to  congress for such re
lief and encouragement as can be 
given through the tariff and the 
larm ers expect to obtain for agri
cultural protection equal to tha t of 
any other American Industry. Sui
ng  said the United States imports 
sufficient fafm  products to displace 
the production of about 70.000.006 
acre* or about 4 1-2 times the cul
tivated area of his home state.

Declaring stabilization of tha 
livestock industry would result from 
higher duties, B. F. Davis of Den
ver representing the Colorado leg
islature, farm  bureau and stock 
growers association, urged the fol
lowing rates.

Cattle for slaughter. 4 cents a  
pounds, stockers and feeders. 3 
cents; fresh beef and veal 8 cents
as against the present rate of 8 
cents; sheep and goats $3 a  head 
against $2; fresh mutton. 6 cents 
against 2 1-3; fresh lamb. 8 cents 
against 4; swine. 3 cents against l  
1-2 cents; fresh pork. 5 cents 
against 3-4 cent; bacon and bam, 
6 cents against 2; lard and lard 
substitute. 4.6 cents against one: ex
tracts of meat, 30 cents against 1$ 
and fresh meats not now specifical
ly provided for. 40 percent sd valor
em against 30 percent.

Claude H. Rees. Colorado sta te  
senator. Joined in the request for 
higher duties declaring the oattle 
industry was in a  state of unrest 
because it was uncertain whether 
the Secretary of Agriculture would 
remove the embargo against fresh 
meats from Smith America countries 
where the loot and mouth disease Is 
prevalent.

Should the embargo be removed,
he said. 100.000.000 cattle ln South 
America would come In competition 
with domestic cattle. Asked by 
Representative Treadway. Repub
lican. Macsschuse’to. who would ab
sorb the increased duties, Rees said

TD

Liverpool From 
Fla And Pneumonia

WILL HOED FIRST MEET 
DP TEAR FRIDA! NIGHT

Chicago Woman Is 
Clubbed To Death

LIVERPOOL, England. Jan . 24.— 
(/P\—Influenza and pneumonia have 
claimed numerous victims in this 
cltv nnd neighborhood. It was cal
culated there were 20.000 ease* ln 
Liverpool todav and deaths from 
pneumonia were reaching serious 
numbers.

CHICAGO. Jan 24 .-I FV Miss C o m b a t t i n g  C h a i n  
Laura Buchholz. 26. a  clerk, was | 
clubbed to death and robbed a block i 
from her home on W elt I23rd Street 
as she was returning from work last j

C a s e  D i s c h a r g e d  n!sht- Iler sj*-ver e«-»ped.L M JL  J fU l g e u  t p *- only witness was Mr*only witness was Mrs. Grace I 
Hanley, a school teacher, who said

Store Discussed 
By Hardware Men

DAt.T Afl. 34—
. Jjjf hr» r« ® *Jr *8 ^ rean i and looked ,inm  of planning and controlling

. . . . ., .. ------ — — —a— . — Jury which had from her window' to see “a m an in a for w o o t wpuo t.h# nrtvr^ni t̂ e**»s»
h ^ U ^ ^ r ^ t U h  ^ e  d t f f ^ e T t h . r  <*'Vlm°nV-!r the trial of O H dark overcoat" dragging a woman's Bl , hf. th irtv-flfth  convention of the

s m X r  ones a t o T T ^ t e  for murder In the slaying body across the street. Apparently t> , „  Hardware and Implement As-
the smaller ones have a un -m tm ue of Hardy Brown, wns d ischarged, frt*hten«d by the sound of the aorUtton

n '*h t\ .  „  „ „  Mrv Hanley ratved, the slay- |" ^ e a n " 'o f  cnmbatt.n* the chatnut** prior to takm * up their lesson*. Brown. It was charred, was shot er fled. tfnr#l H uenm d hv Arthur r
.. M U sM rtba B rttn . n f t h j s a r  a t  to death o n t o * t t '«  fzrm near here i Physicians lound Miss Buchholz i  amson of Marlborough. Mas* pre*- 
**** tchobh te a s e s  arithm etic last November 7th. Gossett's son. had been struck twice over the head, .qu.ni „f th -  Nation*! R -f- 't R»ert-

5 ° 2 2 £ l k7,“  JOin , ' y ^ ! '“T5!t' l,h t Her ctothm« was not tom  and there;w are Association a t yesterday * se*-
S S t f  ^  “ datehMk~ n,rttarZ Z Z  were 2 X :  Htr V91- -

\l

Brown County Poultry Associa
tion will hold Its first meeting of 
the year Friday night ir, the coun
ty court room, according to the 
announcem ent of Clarence Rem
ington, president of the organiza
tion.

Officers for another year will be 
elected a t this meeting, a* will a 
Judge for the nnnual poultry show 
be selected. Mj . Remington uiges 
tha t all members a ttend Friday 
night's meeting, as there are other 
important problems to be taken up 
ut th a t time.

Pet Cat Escapes 
Laundry Washing

COMMERCE. Tex. Jan . 24.—(jP! 
—A pet house eat th a t found much 
enjoyment in crawling Into a roiled 
clothes basket and purring the 

! hours away caused Its owner sev- ; 
| eral anxious moment* after a  local I 
laundry had called for the weekly! 

; washing A't t Kat th*
from a thorough cleansing tn the 

I bubbling machinery of the laundry 
wa» Its protest a t  the rough hand- j 

; ling it was receiving along with ‘ 
i the clothes. The owner was notl- 
' fled by telephone th a t “kitty" would 
‘ be returned home “dry-cleaned.1

Two com m ittee*W re appointed to 
handle the contract with a  carnival 
and make the date  of the Brown 
Countv Fair, and to get out the 
catalogues, but no definite business 

, was tranactcd a t a  meeting of the 
directors held a t  the Chamber of 
Commerce Wednesday afternoon.

One carnival representative was 
present a t the meeting but no busi
ness was transacted with him. This 
man was from the McGregor Shows 
of Fort Worth.

Hilton Burks, secretary of the fair 
n s  made chairm an of both com
mittees by Roy Morris, president. Ed 
Henley. Jr . and J . J , Timmins will 
aid him on the ran ^v a l committee, 
and J. A. Henry a n f  Joe Shelton on 
the catalogue work

A date in Augtist Is tentatively 
made for the opening of the talr. the 
exact date, which will be announced 
later, to be determined by the con
trac t wtth some carnival company .

Kentucky to Have 
No More Murder 
Trials for Oops
LEXINGTON, Ky., Jan . 2 4 -  

i^pv—Kentucky’s murder trials 
tor dogs are »  end if a  ruling 
handed down yesterday by Judge 
J. Keene Daingrrfleld is upheld.

Judge Dangerfield held the old 
law which provided for “m urder 
trial*" of dogs under sheep kill
ing charges, has been repealed 
by an a r t of 1918.

The state has seen several 
historic dog trials which have 
arouMd sympathies of dog lovers 
fa r  and wide,

SEEKING ASSISTANCE 
EAR MATERNITY ROME 

AIDING FALLEN GIRLS
Mrs. Annie Oood of Fort Worth, 

field representative of the Volun
teers of America, Is In Brownwood 
In the interest of the work ot her 
organization which ha* its home 
and headquarters in Fort Worth. 
The association Is endeavoring to 
secure funds for the construction 
and equipment of » new building in 
which a modem m aternity home will 
be operated. The present buildings 
are of fram e construction and will 
be replaced by the new building

Mrs. Oood states th a t during the 
fifteen years of its operation the 
home directed by the Volunteers of 
America ha* taken care of 2.000 
cases and the number of its adopted 
children fa r exceeds the thousand 
mark. The average age of the in
mates is 17 years, and ninety per 
cent of them  are orphans or the 
products of broken homes. H ie  ex
treme youth of the mother*, togeth
er with their Inability properly to 
provide for a child, accounts for the 
large number of children offered 
for adoption

The record* of th e  home show 
that 85 per cent of I'* patients come 
from town* and cities outtJde of 
T arran t county, and Mrv. oood 
potato out th a t this gives the in
stitution a statewide appeal. A 
fund of $60,000 is needed to finance 
the new building which Is regarded 
a* necessary to the continued opera
tion of the home In a m anner th a t 
will enable It to take care of the 
appeals th a t a re  made to  it for as
sistance.

Vincent Youmans' International 
success. "Hit the Deck ", a new m utt- 
cal comedy which recently elcaed 
a run of over a year in New York, 
six months each ln Chicago and 
Boston and one solid year tn Lon- 

! don. Is scheduled for local presen
tation a t the Lyric Tuesday Febru
ary 5. one night only.

There has not been a  musical 
comedy production made In New 

. York within the past twenty years 
th a t has stirred up so much genuine 
enthusiasm as “Hit The Deck" wtth 
its famous songs 'Hallelujah" and 
"Sometime ITn Happy.”

These two musical numbers havw 
already swept the country and 
now familiar is nearly every home. 
Mr. Youmans who wrote the rouste 
for "No. No. Nanette" Is the pro
ducer of "Hit the Deck” as well as 
Its composer. The book was smitten 
by Herbert Fields and the tyrtoa by 
Leo Robin and Clifford Grey.

Mr. Youmans ha* been most lav
ish in the m atter a t production, 
which promises an exact duplicate 
of the New York show. A company 
of sixty will present "Hit The Deck" 
here w ith a  cast headed by MJnow 
Crosby and include* Edwards O arr, 
Sunny Dale. K atherine Bingham, 
Mannequin Four, Lois Landis. Data 
De Leo and Butler Mandevllle; and 
as a  special feature, Vincent You
mans' own sailor male chorus, a  
large chorus of vivacious dancing 
beauties and an  augmented orches
tra.

NEED EDI MUNICIPAL 
AIRPORT EMPHASIZED

Nottee of the temporary appoint
ment of notaries in this county, 
their terms to expire May 31, 1929, 
was sent to Bill Burleson county 
clerk from the state Thursday. T 
L Tate of Brocxcesmitn, and the 
following from Brownwood were 
named: C. W. Carter, R. E. Davis. 
W. O. K em p Mrs. .Blanche Mc- 
Keen. W. O. Stewart, Mary Lee 
Smith, R. W. Peavy, 8  F. Porter, 
W. R. Scrlmgeour. Gladys Taylor 
Elizabeth Thames. Claude Tillery, 
Bob Patterson and Claude Qlaas-

The need of an airport for Brown- 
wood was rmphalaed this week fol
lowing statem ents of C. A. Sheffield, 
manager of the Southern Hotel, who 
-aid th a t two parties within a  weak 
desired to  com6 here In airplane* 
and could no t on account of Unsw 
being no field on which to alight.

Friends of Mr. Sheffield from 
Dallas 'phoned th a t they wanted to 
pay him a visit and asked about 
landing facilities, and when tgM 
’here was no municipal airport did 
not coma.

Another Incident was told. A 
(company desired to  make Brown- 
wood Its headquarters from which 
to send a  representative to various 
West Texas towns by plane and on 
discovering there was no field, went 

,to San Angelo where they 
'have these facilities.

L .  ......... ....... .. )
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If Low Prices W ill Stop Your 
Hookey Playing for New Clothing 
Here They if •*?.

$22.59 to $45
Former Value
$*$M to$W

After the IVpliday and tax 
tramped on man's purse 
nursing to b m g  his s 
normal a g a in .\

\In these prices—swe liavjr taken no chances!

g elephants have 
some mighty 

temperature back to

ft e know that a 
one or two garme 
(unity is that hug

Grays, Blues, 
in fabrics that
ical suit buyei

And as fine ̂  
you wouldj

cho looks w on’t leave unless 
leave with him. The oppor-

-a wide choice of fine styles 
it the eye of the most erit-

showing of 
'ant to see fro

ercoats and topcoats as

$22.50
Pay us m visit of inspection and^election.

G a m e r - A l v i s  C o .
* “Dependable Values— Satisfaction”

an

LEADS U 9  M E
C U E  EQLFERS ASSASSINATIONS

SAN ANTONIO Jam MFXICO CITY Jan. 24 —tT
P*iM Runyan Lrttle Rock. Ark and j T uo  liew aasas-sma K>n, In connec- 
C C. McBurneti, San Angelo. Tex. 1 , k-
with a 60 led ewrly finishers In the I l * L ‘
am ateur-pro best bull competition “ *?>•
here today as a preliminary to Ui •m m ent today by paittsans ot IhDami.- nna nl Iho nnnrli/tato. trum a t  open golf tournam ent to

Educational Progress 
In the Heart of Texas

BY J. OSC AR SWINDLE
County Superintendent of Brown County

School Opportunities of the Forefnthers and 
Those of the Present Day Present a Contrast. This 
is the Sixth .Article by Mr. Swindle in this Series.

Brownwood Man Named Officer of Hardware Body
Parres one of the candidates for
Governor. The new victims were 
named as Captain Eduardo Perez 
Monte uma and AM mso Gonzalez. 
They were candidates on the Parres 
ticket for the state legislature.

Partisans changed their opponents 
had established a reign of te n o r 
in Hidalgo. They asserted 18 anned 
men had entered the town of San 

e* a a r n n  n  i  a Juan  Tepa and had assassinated Fe-
Cash $500 Check ll***w° ., ,Ttic band was said then to have

DALLAS. Tex., Jail 2 4 —(IP)—«  
L. RanUlett. Lancaster, was elected 

1 president of the Texas Hardware
I and Implement Association at the 
j organization's convention tierc to
day.

O ther officers: T. C Thompson, 
Canyon, vice-president; J. H. 
Ewing. Robstown: C. B. Hocker. 
Clarksville; A. C. Toudome, San

morrow.
Leonard B Schmutte of Lima, 

Ohio, usl Fred C Ayer, of Austin. 
Tex . were next with a 70.

Houston Doctor 
Forced By Bandits

HOUSTON. Jan . 24 
ton police Thursday had found no
trace of three men who forced Dr 
H. Rives, to walk through a  crowd -

W hen we think of the “good old where land was practically free and Antonio; H. H. Tracy. Tulla; H. A.
days" wlien cur grandparents went could be had by merely building a Turner, Madisonvlllr; Lee Watson,
skipping across the lulls and thought home on it. Hardships were many Brownwood; George D. McCormick,
the woods to  school we are made to but requirements of society were not Midland; W. C. Tlmberlake,
wonder how they felt alwul the fm  great. A family could life for a year iTekarkana. and Walter Henna, i
ture development of education. W hat on the amount required for one Round Rock .directors,
were the aspiration* and desires o f;m onth  now. I The directors will select the 1930
those courageous, sturdy young peo- j But who could wish lo r such times |convention city.
Pie who were building the founda- to come again? Surely no one could
tton for our present system of edu- tancy th a t a  more delightful life
cation? Wo pause for a moment to under such conditions as existed I
consider whether we of this genera- then. The hardships were more se-
tlon appreciate the hardships endur- vere than  the opportunities were en-

_  proceeded toward the town of F ra n - jecj j,y our forefathers as we should, joyable. Also, we must remember i
- <Asco Madci o with the Intention of Do our young people appreciate the 1 tha t the boundless opportunities are I

aw suiting adherents of the Parres ' opportunities now offered as they go . gone. However, we may yet endure 
l» r ty  in that place Tire townspeo- to the fairly equipped scliool of to- the hardships if we choose to do so.
1*1** became so alarmed they a b a n -(Chiy? Again do our parents and I In  fact. It is difficult to avoid many

the writing of the history of the 
I Catholic church in Texas

F ather Ortega is well Icnswn la 
Europe for hia historical research, 
Fattier Polk said His most re
cent publication is a four-volume 

| compilation of documents concern
ing Columbus He became Inter
ested in the Texas undertaking last 
summer, when the Rev. Dr. John 
8. Murphy of Galveston, a member 
of the historical commission talked 
to  h im  during a visit to Spain 
last summer.

Seville documents concerning New 
Spain number into the hundreds 
of millions and it is believed tha t 
there are many thousand tadrogf 
on Texas and Mexico. F ath^B O . 
tega will be engaged In his ra jH rch  
for a t least a year. Father F o ix w id .

S A V E  W I T H  3 A F t T V

I

in Kmart rtovtiohf 1 -------- — -......... ............J ------  ».my r .-kguui uu uui inurnw bhu | iOAv, »u xo uixxxcuib \aj ovum many
hta J o t .  h i t ?  y . ? " ;  E? th « r  homes and sought re- elderly friends fee! th a t what Is of- of them yet. And, under the present

v L ° 2 5 r  ifT Iu*e •« nearby caves. In which they fered now Is good enough for the;-? social and economic conditions there 
,T now T  *** t*v n  Ilvm* **“*• n a tm to  youngsters ju.u ;Ls but one sure way to avoid them

ARCHIVES OF SPANISH 
TOWN YIELD M B I F  

TEXAS HISTORY DATA
hand over an additional $100 In cash 

The robbery occurred between 1:30 
and 2 p m  Wednesday but was not 

t reported to police until nearly 4 
I p. m  , when an attorney for Dr. 
' Rives telephoned the desk sergeant.

Vare Expenditures
Are Defended

WASHINGTON Jan 24—</P>— 
Expenditures of Senator-elect Vare 
in the three cornered Republican 
senatorial fight in Pennsyli-ania In 

11926 were defended today before the 
i Senate investigating commir.ee m a 
d o in g  piles by Vares counsel.

Complaints was also made tha t i because our forefathers had to en 
Antonio Hernandez, a  leader of the dure more'*
Parres forces, had been assassinated I
a t the town of Atotonilco.

-  ___ AUSTIN, Tex., Jan. 24 — (8p>—
The one opportunity th a t is left the j Much valuable Information regard- 
young man or young woman of today l r S tl,e history of Texas and New | 

We can better understand and ap- !* whj?,h *■ offered through J 1,1 the sixteenth, seven-
prec late the quesUonsraised” ln The 1 ‘raining public education. | ^ t o ’re* ,
aboie paragraph if we make a few In ° " r Present complex civilization , « j» c ts d  f^ h f to s ^ n
comparisons. So let us review some *n > P " * * 1 *» n e a tly  handicapped “rchW esin  |
of the school work and conditions w’‘ho,1‘ » training tha t will fit them l£ £ i  1116 ^
back In the seventies. ; into life s conditions as they are **“

Early School Records 
For the school year 1878-1879 w . ,

lind from records in office of county!10 tweet a  just obligation to those 
superintendent tha t Jim  Ned school]1*1* 1 *** 10 coire ^ ftc r us
was conducted for two months at a

■ into me s conditions as iney are 
| if the school fails to provide th a t 

,.f  raining we are falling as a nation

Prancis Shunk Brown

METHODS 
8EST REMEDY FflONO 
POO COTTON HOOT DOT

COLLEGE STATION. T ex . Jan. 
24 - 4/P i—C rop rotation and clean 
cultural methods offer the moat 
praotlaal course for dealing with 
cotton root rot. Dr. J  J. 
X auhrnhaus of th e  Experiment s t a 
tion. A. Si M. College announced 
a fte r a  two-day conference here on 

'th e  results of rceeaceh es Into the 
n a tu re  of this funge disease and 

A a y s  and mean* to control it The 
conference was attended by scien
tists of th e  College and the United 
S tates D epartm ent of Agriculture 

Experimental d a t a  presented 
"Showed progress In the study of root
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“two records 
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records. Oor 

•advant.tcf of 
event. J 
. L  E. HALL  
110 E. Lee

ro t and its tendencies. Discussion 
brought out th a t the vital problem ls 
th a t of destroying of the native 
weed host plants, roots and all. as 
well as the cotton roots affected so 
as to prevent carrying over the dis
ease from season to season and in
fecting new crops. Control in this 

! respect by mechanical means has 
] been difficult and the testing of 
chemical means for destroying in
fected plants, roots and fungus, anil 
tie carried on in 1929.

Reports showed recent work 
j brought out th a t the acidity of the 
soil is of great importance in this 

1 problem. In a held survey, root rot 
l was found to be destructive only 
where the soli was slightly acid 

. Work has been started to determine 
if it will be possible to use this rela
tion to soil reaction in  oontraUtng 
Use disease Preliminary results were 

! reported promising for soils which 
1 are neutral or only very slightly 
alkaline, so th a t the reaction is eas- 

I ily changed to an  acid one.
| Cotton root rot k, prevalent in 199 
i counties in TVxaa and exists gener- 
(ally m the southwestern part of 
Arlaona. reports a t  the conference 
■Slowed, ft has also been reported in 

j Oklahoma. California and Mexico.

Would Restrict
Mailing Privilege

WASHINGTON. Jan  24.—(/pi— 
Restriction of second cla.v' mailing 
prtvilegfs of cham newspapers was 
protmeet: m  a bill introduced today 
by Senatord H arris Democrat. Geor- 

I gia. The bill would give the second 
1 class privileges to only one newspap

e r m  each chain.

LONGVIEW Tex. Jan . 24.—oPi

salary of 922 40 per month; Connells 
School four months a t  $31.50: 
Brownwood three and three-fourths 
months a t the enormous salary of 
$160 per month; Indian Creek three 
months a t $31.50: McDaniel three 
months a t S22.50: Byrds had a 
wonderful sciiool of five months andBrown said the expenses ot $785 ■

nV t T  i T “ f “  J " re iN u n d .' t» °  ^.Td a  » ^ o f  MSOO;' jn 'm C h a U rt .,
K  J P „  I Bayou, Hannaville and all The
o ^ e “  tes o T th ^ llck e*  o thers had term , of three and four!

COUNTY TO KEEP ILL  
RECORDS OF STUDENTS 
IN RURAL RICH SCHOOLS

Just been commenced by the 
Rev Angel Ortega. O. F. M., Span
ish historian, for the Texas Knights 
of Columbus Historical commission 
the Rev. Dr Paid J. Poll:. C. 6  C., 
chairman of the commission, has 
anounced

Transcripts or relevant documents 
are to be made by Father Ortega
and setfT to the commission head- 

| quarters at St. Edward's university.
Although the work is being done 

I primarily for the Knights of Colum- 
] bus commission, carbon copies of
! the transcripts will be made for 
! the library of the University of 
I Texas, Father Folk said. He also 

A system of perm anent records of 'm ade known th a t reciprocal ar
*̂ umc>' near M arahaJ. today. months with 'alartee ranging as h ig h . ‘be scholastic activities of the stu- rangements had been made with

w v ^ ^ a h ^ ^ h J t o r 1 « » i E n g i n e e r  Henderson s alioulder. ™  $4o“p ir “m ooth’”  '     I dents of county high 'achools wlll be I th e  L briT y m " c o liJL s ! 'w a sh T w -
Than Vare my rw m tors of the wc" , c n “ hKl- ««» fireman Tucker RK» rd s sho» tha t there had been i installed soon ,n the office of J  t ton. D C.. for the exchange ofthan Vare's my members of 
Senate in the last campaign.Corporation and Dam Bills Are Passed by Senate ^

and brakeman Coon also were in- ^  maRy u  • seventy-seven schools 1 Oscar Swindle, county superintend- | photostatic copies of the Seville
Junto, the former seriously. They organized In Brown county by the > n t, in the near future, he said document* for s.m llar documents
were token to a hospital at Marshall close of 1879 However, the boundar- Thursday. located by the Library of Congress j
train  No. 378 were derailed, and of- ies of our county were different at Heretofore the schools have kept in other European archives,
fu ials said wreckage could not be tliat time and included part of the their own records, and this has been W ritlnr fh n r rh  History
cl .ired for about six hours. All adjoining counties I believe Mills more or less of a  hit and m gs J The maUTiaT"Nbtoined from Se-. ,*v.̂  ... ll

of

AUSTIN, Jan  24.—(/pl
ate today passed the Wirto corpora- > train  

| t on bill and the B erk ley  dam bill |
I In short order.

The measure offered by Senator 
Wirtz. of Seguin. asked for the re- 

t peal of the clause in the present 
laws setting out the purpose for j 
which corporations ran  be formed 1

Wirt* said his bill would correct j 
the  present defect of having to ] 
amend the laws very frequently so ' 
th a t common and ordinary bitsi- |

; ness cotild Incorporate 
; The bill Introduced by SenatoT 
I Berkeley of Alpine would appropri- 
■ *te $25,000 to  be matched by a like 
; appropriation cy the federal gov
ernment for a survey. If a site 
were found feasible, a $2,000,000 fed- 

I eral dam would be built. Senator 
! Berkeley said.

The dam would be located on the 
| Pecos river near the New Mexico 
line and would irrigate about 40 000 
acre*, the Alpine senator asserted.

The proposal to give the control

| trains were being held a t Marshall was a  part of Brown county at this j method the superintendent having 1 vtlle will 
;*nd Longview time. At any rate we had almost as no records a t the court house to  use. | Knigths

J. G  Henderson, engineer, was many schools in the county at tha t! M r- Swindle will have printed es- 
when hi# engine overturned time as we do now The total scliol-1 penally for the use of his office 
Tucker, fireman, and J . T  astic population as shown for the | special forms which will show the 

H um an, toorrect' brakeman were year 1879 was 1,345. While the a n - ;record of each pupil for his four 
Tlic Sen- j injured when they jumped from ihe nual report shows that only 820 ’ cars of school work tn  the four

added by the Texas
Columbus Historical 

commission to the da ta  which ls 
being gathered in preparation for

COLLEGE PRESIDENT TO 
FILL PULPIT IT  THE

T. T Rober >ident of the ]

white pupils were actually enrolled j grades of high school 
in the school. The average salary _  .  j  j  • _ _
paid teachers was $32 75 for men S c h u l e n b e r Q  l U t t n  
and $22 20 for women teachers. The 

! average cost of tuition per month is 
I given at $175. That total cost of 
schools for all purposes was 

I Teacher;, salaries, $3,314.60: building 
lan d  repairs. $138.25: ren t for houses, 
i $21.50: paid for census, $30.88. and 
[grand total for all purposes $3,303.23.

C ondiOon* Changed

two reccIs Charged With
Murder Of Wife price,

your c
T.A ORANGE Tex Jan. 24—
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'G ilbert Mnnthcy. Bchulenbenr wa*
charged with murder yesterday after.

. ■ ■ Accord mg to this information the [the death  of his wife from Infection.
Randolph College a: C.sco, denom- opportunities lor *ctioohng must caused by an injury to her h a n d '
n a tio n a l school ol tlie Christian have been very poor aft compared Christm as night. Mrs. Monthey waa
Church wul speak lrora the pulpit With present school conditions. But isaid to have been struck on the hand ,

the First Christian chu rch  ol «vhen we stop to consider the m atter with a tire tool.
Bro*7i*ood Sunday morning it was 0f other living condition* were ab o u t! Officers said Monthey did not vlait j 
announced by Res\ C. A Johnson. on an e^ual with school ndrantages. jhls v ile after alie became seriously \ 
pwstor. Thursday. There wlH be nu r i ; ‘.s wws an undeveloped country 'ill.
evening service in deference to the — -------— --------------------------------------- -------------------
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last gathering to hear Burke Cul
pepper, now conducting a revival a t 
the First Methodist Cliurch.

. _  , __ _ W ith Mr. Roberts will be two of
of University of Texas land leases the musical faculty of the college 
to the board of regent* of that and Monday night the three eol- 

f'f>ecUi order | ***  people will be guests a t a ban
quet in the church tn behalf of the 
educational program of the church.

Eastern Railroad 
Consolidation Plan 
Disclosed T o d a y

NEW YORK, Jan  24—U p)-T he 
second move of O P. and M. J  Van 
8weringen to obtain public support | 
for their eastern railroad conrolida- 
tit.:i plans was di^losed Uxit.y in ] 
reports of tiiclr organization of a | 
$100,000,000 company to hold their 
railroad stocks.

The Cleveland Brothers hold cith- j 
cr personally, or through Van Ness 
f i  Company, a controlling Interest 
in the Erie, Nickel Plate. Chesa
peake Corpo-ation. Pere Marquette. 
Buffalo. Rochester f t  Pittsburgh and 
possibly the Chesapeage & Ohio.

The public's backing will be en- 
1 tv ted through an offering of securi
ties in  the new company.

The first step was announced 
shortly after the first of the year, 
when the Van Sweringens and Pres
ident Daniel Willard of the Baltl- 

I more f t  Ohio let It be known they 
! would ask the Intersta te  Commerce 
Commission to permit them to "ac
quire," ra ther than  consolidate, 
certain railroads. The holding com
pany, it is understood will be the 
vehicle used in the acquisition.

1 l i O t —

MEN’S HATS
G ood style and color 

W hile they last

To Keep  Cocoons
Cocoons should he kept out of t 

door*, where conditions ss nearly 
as possible are similar »o those they 
pick themselveo, gay* Nature Maga- 1 
sine. Protection with netting will 
prevent destruction by birds. Freez
ing Ig pot detrimental, and is even ! 
necessary to some specie* xnd the 
dampness of the «ot-of-door» la ! 
deairable.
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Good Business
4

Every Merchant Likes To Have 
Good Business

TH E MOST PROSPEROUS AND PROGRESSIVE 
BUSINESS MEN ARE GOOD ADVERTISERS AND 
THOSE WHO CONSISTENTLY ADVERTISE THEIR 
WARES OR PRODUCTS HAVE SOMETHING 
REALLY WORTH WHILE TO TELL THE WORLDThe Banner-Bulletin
Offers the best medium of reaching the people outside 
of Brownwood in Brown and adjoining counties, in this 
trade territory.

The Oldest Established Newspaper in This County.

We will be glad to assist you in getting best results 
with your advertising.

The Banner-Bulletin
Published Every Thursday.

’PHONES 3 or 1563

Subscription Rate.............................. . .$100 Per Year

r

Friday And 
Saturday Specials

1 lb. Norris Peanut 
Brittle .....................
1 lb. Roasted Peanut 
Chocolate Bars ...........
1-lb Ja r Black W alnut
B rittle ...........................
1-lb. Ja r  Home maid 
Fancy Filled Candles.
1-Ib Box Town Talk /

29c
29c.
49c’
49c

C h o co la te ..................M
1-lb. Box Jonlue /  —Box Jontue /  
Chocolate . .. ■
1 -lb. Box Mary A 
lates. Hand Roll C  
Centers, Nugatmes 
m e l s ..............

f
2-lb. Box Hard 
C a n d y .............. :
60c Bulk 
Chocolates . . . .
These a te  the best 
lates you have ever
this price.?
$1.00 Box I^igh G rad i 
Assorted C lvcolates t

Choco- 
ams. Nut 
uni C aia-

69c 
49c

i i
i

l

49c
choco- 
ighl a t

794*
* >

Big List Special 
Prices

in

Patent Medicines 
Toilet Goods 

T obeccos 
$ |d

Razor Blades

Unusual Value
Klcnzo Tooth Brush 
Holder
Large Tube Ibgtall 
Herts Tooth Paste Q | 
ALL for . J l

Usual Retail value

G uard yourB E A U T Y
I 1 would laok yourlovelie»t *U 

da, long, A d st the Anne time protect the 
delicate t«rure of ydtir tlrin from harmful 
exposure A! ways me one of Dorothy Grsv's 
special fiiiilmig prejurations before going 
out-of-dftcHi and before applying powdw 
or rouM. y

shy Grsy i ,4/rr/uj(» r Cttam i« s 
6uffy Jtimshing prtpuration ioi dry or ror- 
msl Itim . It givfcs your corupT^xi" A* 

|h , fine-grsiaqd appearance r d f ’, k  
p softly an j aubrly for lonsfhon-t 

Dorothy Cray's l.rtu* is the
ideal finishing preps|etionf6r*l;ina Inclined 
to be oily. It leaves k light film of frsgrsnt 
powder on face e;i<^throat, checkis| the 
bothersome shminessW an oily skin. 
D ent by Gray i i r ^ n i  in  frepemliDm 
may be obits la id  j/losrr Tmin Goods 
Dipsrrlmrnl.

Camp-Bell Drug 
Co.

Peerless Drug Co.

The



Ir

%

A number of judicial reform bills 
nave been Introduced in the Legis
lature by Judge C. H Jenkins, of 
Brownwood, representative irom 
Brown and Oolehmn counties, In 
addition to  a  bill to amend the 
search and seizure law and two 
measure., affecting the control of 
water rights in Texas streams 

’n a communication to The Bul- 
:uy. Judge Jenkins o 

rtefly the measures he has intro- 
teed, so th a t his constituents 

r.iay know what he is doing. His 
communication follows:

“In  order th a t my constituents 
may know something of what I am 
doing as their Representative, I beg 
to state through the columns of 
your paper th a t I have Introduced 
a number of bills of judicial re- 
lgrms, the principles of which ore:

“<1> A bill to revise our law as to 
pleading and providing th a t dll 
material allegations not denied 
shall be taken as confessed. This 
will greatly shorten the time and 
expense of trials.

"(2) To provide that duplicates 
of all pleadings and motions shall 
be filed with the Clerk, one copy to  
constitute the papers in the cause 
and one to be used in the records 
on appeal, if any. This will save 
nearly all of the costs on the record 
of appeal.

“ (3) To change the law as to 
agpearancr date so as to request 

. i ( f l i e s  to  answer 20 days after 
w Jrtv ice  of citation without refer- 

ro te  to certain such service, but 
tmd before or during the term of 
court. This will avoid the neces
sity of many continuances.

*<«> To require th a t all dilatory 
pleas be tried and disposed of 
on appearance date. This will 
avoid the necessity of taking the 
time of the court to  hear such 
pleas after a Jury has been im pan
eled.

“(8) To provide for the record on 
appeal, shortening it to provide 
for writs of error to the Supreme 
Court, making the motion for re
hearing in the Court of O vil Ap
peals. jthe consignments of errol 
in the cause being filed In the Su
preme Court with the petition for 
writ of error.

" t fl» To provide th a t Jurors shall be 
examined as to their qualifications 
by the court only. This will great
ly facilitate empaneling Jurors.

Majority Verdicts 
, “ (7) To provide th a t nine mem - 

(f  rs of the Jury In the District 
xirt and four members in the 

Chunty and Justice Courts may 
render a verdict. This will avoid 
many "hung Juries."

“ (8) To provide t l i i t  the  notes 
of a  stenographer taken in  any 
rase may be read in evidence upon 
the re-trial of such case.

“I have introduced a  bill to 
amend the search and seizure s ta t
ute in the interest of law enforce
ment. Also, .to abolish the Board 
oi W ater Engineers and substitute 
one W ater Commissioner for same 
and to provide th a t all permits for 
water power however granted shall 
be subject to the superior right of 
water for domestic purposes, and 
to repeal all permits granted for 
power purposes, where the parties 
containing such permits have not 
erected a dam.

“I am watching with much in ter
est many im portant bills in tro
duced by other members of the 
Legislature."

U nreasonab le
A man Is that large Irrational 

creature who Is always looking for 
bonie atmosphere In a hotel and 

i service arnun i the houae.

r c i

SPECIAL FRIDAY AND  
SA T U R D A Y  

RE( DRDS EACH
purchase of 

lit the regular 
sell one for 5c 

Our stock is 
.all the new  

Come \ a  and take 
of t h i^  bargain

M U S l\ CO. 
\  560  

ltc

Austin-MorrU Co.
MORTK
Ambuh Service

D. HARWELL 
I>. iN^ONNALLY

Day Jbx N ight Phone

CASE OF NEGLECT BY 
CALLOUS HEARTED SON 

REPORTED BY JUDGE
Left by their non alone and a t the 

mercy of strangers an aged couple 
are a t  the present time being vicar
iously taken core of by certain 

I Brown wood agencies.
The case, one of many which 

come to the attention of County 
| Judge E. M. Davis, shows possibly 
I the m eanest form of hum an neglect.
I As told by the Judge the story runs 
os, follows:

A m an and his wife rented 
rooms in  October from a party in 
this city and brought with them 
the m an’s parents, an old m an of 
eighty years, bedridden with paraly
sis, and his wife, a  sweet, white 
haired woman of about seventy- 

I four. Living there a  short tim e the 
1 young couple departed for p an s  un- 
I known leaving the dependent cou
ple w ithout a  cent of money, no th 
ing to  eat and a t the mercy of 
strangers.

No word has come from the son, 
neither can any help be gotten 
from another son and three daugh
ters, all living in  Texas. Appeals 
to them  are of no avail. The wom- 

! an renting the rooms is kindheart- 
cd and has kept this old couple as 
best) she could, but she has been giv
ing up one source of her income by 
not receiving revenue from these 

| rooms. A grandson of the aged peo
ple has been the only one touched 

! by the case so far, and has contri
buted to their support.

W hat to be done with them  is a 
question.

"But w hat «> do w ith such cal- 
' lous hearted children is a  bigger 
| question." th e  Judge said.

“I  wish we had a  law in Texas.”
1 he said, “which would compel chll- 
I dren of dependent folk to support 
! them, as we have a  law compelling 
I parents to support dependent chi'- 
j dren. Zephyr

The flu epidemic which has been 
‘ raging for some time seems to be 
1 past. Everyone is bock in school 

again.
Miss Ethelmore Pliler attended 

the show in Brownwood Wednesday 
night.

Mrs. J. L. Van Zandt a r.i fam 
ily were in Brownwood Saturdav.

Misses Alma and Tnelm a C art
wright spent the week-end in 
Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Klmmons and 
daughter Edith were In Brownwood 
Saturday.

Mr D. P. Petty and daughter. 
Aurelia were shopping in  Brown
wood Frdiay.

Mrs. S tella Clayton of Brownwood 
was in Zephyr Sundav

Mrs. W. R. Shelton who has been 
I III for some time, is Improving rap-
i idly.

Mr Andy Baker of this place was 
in Brownwood Saturday.

Misses Anita and Lillian Doris 
| Fletcher spent the w^;«..end a t 
' Prairie

Miss Louie McKane of Santa An
na is visiting her aunt. Mrs. C. H. 
Black

Misses Klielmore Pliler, Lelias Van 
Zandt. Attic Mae Beaty. Marzelle 
Boland. Elolse Cabler and Thelma 

i Pliler attended the baU gam- at 
[Blanket Friday.
| Mr. Jr. Morris oi Brownwood 
| spent the week-end in  the home of 
, W. H. Cabler and family of this 
place.

Mr. Louts White happened to 
! the accident of getting his finger 
I broken Sunday while working on 
an oil well near here.

Mrs. O. W. Graves of Big Spring 
• is here helping her daughter who 
j has been ill for some time.

Mr and Mrs. W K. Cabler and 
I family were shopping In Brown- 
j wood Saturday.

Mr. Ernest Locks and daughter. 
i Luc lie transacted business in 
I Brownwood Saturday.

Mr. Henry Hart Sr. passed quietly 
away Tuesday evening. The fun
eral services were held in the 
Methodist church conducted by 
Rev. J. D. Smoot and Rev. Laz. 
Vann. The body was laid to rest in 
the Zephyr cemetery. Our sympa
thy goes out to his loved ones in 
this sad hour.

Mr. Hubert Locks Jr. of Brown
wood spent the week-end with the 
homefolks.

Mrs. W. K. Cabler and son. 
Charles were in Brownwood Wed- 

; nesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack McDaniel and 

! daughter Vivian were in Brown- 
I wood Saturday.

Mr. Lee Van Zandt happened to 
[ a very serious accident Tuesday by 
| cutting his foot while chopping 
wood near here.

The boy's basketball team played 
Turkey Peak basketball team in 
Brownwood Tuesday night. The 
Zephyr boys gained the victory.

Miss Mae Van Zandt and Aril 
Van Zandt spent the week-end in 
Brownwood.

i i r
j
f

YOl'R I rtome WE WANT
HOME Furnishers TO
COME —QUALITY SATISFY
FIRST V —PRICE , 

S . —SERVICE YOU

M. T. Bowdes furniture Co.
Deale

New and Used Hdihehold Goods
-use Ice or Electricity. 

Oil Sieves.

We sell the celebrated Cavolir Re 

Also Best Wood j
Make our store Jbur headquarters

\
YOU AR E WELCOME

115 E. Broadway—Phone 975 104 Brown 8L, Brownwood, Tex.
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C. C. BANQUET 
TO BE HELD III 
H U L L
Plans for the annual Chamber of 

Commerce Membership Banquet, 
announced last week for February 
IS, were discussed more or less in 
detail by the board of dlrecotrs of 
the local commercial organization 
a t tha t body's regular weekly lunch
eon Monday noon a t the Southern 
hotel. Upon the suggestion of C. M. 
Carpenter and others it was defi
nitely decided to hold the annual 
banquet in the auditorium of the 
Soldiers and Sailors Memorial Hall.

The memorial hall has been select
ed to make it possible to amply care 
for a large audience, in fact j 
Iiresent plans call for an attendance 
of from 1,000 to 1.200 people, this 
number Including members of the 
Chamber of Commerce, their iriends 
and invited guests from surround- 

I ing cities, as well as from the rural 
communities of the oounty.

During the past twelve months 
the Chamber of Commerce has ac
complished more than  ever before 
and in so doing the body has created 
more friends, in and out of Brown
wood. than  in  the history of the j 
commercial organization, i t  is as- j 
serted. The final passage of the j 
good roads bonds and the bonds for | 
the completion of the proposed wat- ' 
e r  projects are the major projects I 
culminated during the past year. 
Members of the Board of Directors | 
feel th a t In accomplishing this work 
-hat the Chamber of Commerce has 
gained many friends and feel it their | 
duty to make it possible- for all to i 
Join with them in this annual good 
will banquet.

Much Work Ahead 
Although much lias been done ' 

I during She past twelve months, the I 
board of directors feel th a t even j 

' greater and more im portant work 
confronts the organization during 
the next two, three or four years. It 
is believed th a t during this period, 
the city of Brownwood will ex
perience a rapid but na tu ra l devel
opment and it behooves the Cham 
ber of Commerce to  interest the 
outside world in the possibilities of
fered in Brownwood. With this in 
mind. It is planned to materially in
crease the membership of the or
ganization, to enlarge Its budget, 
likewise enlarging its field of en 
deavor and usefulness to  the city, 
os shown in the discussion today.

Despite th a t plans have been prac
tically completed for a real feast 
the chief object of the annual ban
quet. it U announced, will be to  sell 
the Chamber of Commerce to 
Brownwood. after which the Cham- 
ber of Commerce will sell Brown - 

1 wood to the world.
Selecting speakers for Uie annual i

BUS J. ROSENBERG 
ATTEND LEGION 

MEET IN ABILENE
Gus J. Ro enberg. post comman

der of the Ianam A. Smith Post of 
the American Legion, attended a 
district meeting of post commanders 
and service officers in Abilene, on I 
Sunday, the meeting being held a t 
the Hilton Hotel. Mr. Rosenberg 
stated tha t post officers throughout 
the district were in attendance.
♦The chief object of the meeting. 

Mr. Rosenberg stated, was to give in 
formation relative the veterans in
surance policies, on which veterans 
are borrow much money. S tate 
Commander Ross R. Cole was pres
ent and expressed himself as being 
opposed to the wholesale borrowing 
on policies th a t is now under way. 
Commander Cole stated th a t if the 
present practice continues. World 
War veterans will pay almost half 
the face value of their loans in in
surance. A campaign to discourage 
this practice is to be launched.

The next district convention of 
the Ameriacn Legion will be held In 

| Mineral Wells. February 23-24. It 
was announced in Abilene Sunday. 
Mr. Rosenberg stated th a t Brown
wood would attend this meeting in 
body for the purpose of bringing to 
this city the next district convention, 
which will be held in May or June

FIR E AT GOI.DTHW AITE

Last Wedesday morning a t  about 
5:30 o'clock fire broke out in Bill's 
Cafe and totally destroyed the 
stock and fixtures. The building 
is badly damaged. The bakery 
which is next door is badly dam 
aged with smoke and water. The 
Odd Fellows Hall over the bakery 
suffered considerable damage. The 
lire was caused by gasoline evapo
rating in some way. Ray Ford, a 
son-in-law of Mr. Richards, the 
owner of the cafe went down and 

[opened up about 5:30. When he 
i struck a  m atch to light the stove 
I the whole inside of the building 
caught. He managed to escape un
hurt but it  was a narrow escape.

n a m e  n o t  a t t a u l t
There Isn't so much the mati 

with oor homes, thinks a worn 
leader In the American Magozl 
m  there la with ns.

SPECI
S

RECO 
With 4 

two records

A Y  AN  
AY  

EACH
purchase 

regu 
one for 
ir stock

to RESULTS
BABY CHICKS AND  

HATCHING EGGS
for sale from my prize winning bred 
to lay. and do lay strain. S. C. 
RHODE ISLAND REDS. COCK
ERELS for sale a t $5 00 and $10.00 
each. W rite for mailing Hat and 
prices.

MRS. J. H. PRATER
Comanche, Texas

5twp

LOST or ST R A Y ED -Light 
tan German Police dog, 
male, about 10 months old. 
$5 .00  reward for return or 
information. Phone 1229. 
1310 Booker St. 3twp

HEALTH SEEKERS- 
INVESTORS

Come to Llano, buy farms, 
ranches, cheap hom es. Se
cure health, wealth, content
ment. Brame Realty Co., 
Llano, Texas. w5p

M EADOW M ERE
HATCHERY

On Club Lake road— Sets 
every Tuesday. Early hatch
es make stronger Baby 
Chicks.

Phone J-394 
MRS. C. L. STEFFINS 

5pw

•'OR SALE —  Mammoth 
bronze Turkey Hens and 
roms picked out of flock of 
(00— Toms weigh 25 to 28  
>ounds —  Hens 13 to 15 
rounds. April Hatch. Mrs. 
Dscar Callaway, Comanche, 
fexas.

No
month! 
your 
Motor

yment, small 
stallments on 
jobs. Harris

y.
Disturbed Sleep is

Nature’s W ariyflf of
“Danger Ahead”

Mrs. J . N. Alex:
Says, “I will tell 
20 years I was 
ing and bladi 
turn < .■ 
relieved with, 
ler Formul

'. Suxdrn. Okla.
ir write how for 
ered with bum - 
icting 10 to 15 

id how I was 
ith la k d  Buchu Kel- 

I t  * t s  on bladder
a.- epsom : f  do on V >•'. Driv< 
out foreuu/deposits and lessens ex
cessive a Jd ity  This i\l:eves the ir
r i ta t io n / th a t  causes \  getting up 
n ig h 's ./T h e  tablets co s\2 c  each at 
all d rift stores. Keller Laboratory. 
Mechameebttet. Ohio o r\o c a lly  at 
Camp-Bell Drug Store. '  <adv.)

W e a lth ’t  P roper Use
Wealth Is to bo used only as the 

instrum ent of ac tion : not as the 
representative of civil lionora and 
moral excellence.

For colds, grip 
and flu take

IT S  DANGEROUS GROUND
you stand on—with a 
cough, a cold or grippe, 
and your blood tm- 
povcrishdl You must 
do somctnuig! 1) r . •
Pierce’s G ow n Med^ 
cal DiscovcrV maffcs 
richer blood 
health and strenj 

Mrs. Beatrice \£ > r\so r.ol 4118 Terry Rt /D i
Texas, rem arked:
Pierce’s G o ld e n / Medi'
Discovery is t^fsp lrud ii

bg/J

and oney 
keep in  

my* give

family
that I gener.tif 
the house 1 
it to  my r jl ld re n  for 
coughs and  cm Us. }.iy li t
tle g ill h: 
ing !H» i 
bronchial 
th in  and  
M edical Dl

I
m especially benefit'd by t»k* 
line. Diphtheria le \ her with 
Ik ness and she got \undown. 
iy. I gave her the yGoMm 

■I and it built herAfip *n
;i*ts. Tablets or liquid— 
Pierce. Buffalo. N .Y  . ftfc 

bsire a trial pkg. of tablets.

MORTUARY
Hundred and Eighty 

Eight Million—Count 
’Em—Were Eaten 

Last Year

John MitiU-r Egger
! John M uiter Egger. for more than 
a0 years a  citizen of the Egger com
munity. a  sliorl distance south of 

■ Indian Creek, died Thursday night 
; 'following an extended illness Mr. 
■ Egger was about 80 years of age. 

Throughout tire many years of his 
life In the Egger community. Mr 

I Egger had been engaged in farming 
and stock raising

< He is survived by his wife and ten 
children. J. W. Egger, Brownwood. 

i route 8: Calvin and Wylie P. Egger. 
Indian Creek: Miss Aliie Egger. 
Brownwood: Misses Lovie. Susan
and Mary Egger of Indian Creek, 
Mrs. T. Ham. Brownwood; Mrs. 
Lillie Iiinesiy. Sweetwater and Mrs. 
Rhoda Pierre of Brownwood. In  
addition to these Mr. Egger is sur
vived by three brothers. W E Fever 
of Goldthwoite; J . N. Egger of 
Mountain New Mexico, and F. M. 
Egger of Ebony: also two sisters. 
Mrs. Q. D. Estes of San Angelo and 
Mrs. N. B. Calhon of Mertton.

Funeral services were held Friday 
afternoon a t the Ebony cemetery 
and were conducted by Rev. Jackson 
Matlock. Burial was made in the 
Ebony cemetery.

Pall bearers were: Dennis
Cameron, W alter Beet to, R P Egger.

' J  E. Egger. E A Sikes. H H Sikes. 
R. M. Haynes and P. R Read.

CHICAGO, Jan  22.—</P)—Hot 
dawg! The packers and sausage 
manufactures association has an in
teresting announcement.

Hot dawgs. eight hundred and 
eighty million of them eaten last 
year. End to end. they would have 
surrounded the eairth, 16 tunes. 
But they were not placed end to 
end. They were spread with mus
tard  and slapped between sliced 
buns. The completed product, piled 
one upon the other, would have 
towered miles and miles and miles 
The statistician was too bewildered 
to  sav exactly how many.

Eight-eight million pounds of 
sausage-in-slickers last year; and 
10 frankfurters to Uie pound.

Hot dawg!Doctors Plan to Move King George to the Seaside ECONOMY DEMANDS THAT YOU 
KEEP EQUIPMENT IN 

GOOD REPAIRLONDON, —an. 22.—(JP)—To as
sist King George-s convalescence, 
it is planned to  remove him from 
Buckingham palace to the .seaside 
to obtain the benefit of the in
vigorating air and the Sussex bath
ing resort of Bognor has been 
selected as the most suitable place. 
When his majesty will be taken 
there has not been stated.

Intim ation th a t such a change in 
the royal patient's environment was 
contemplated was given in  the 
medical bulletin at noon. T his was 
a detailed statem ent on his 
m ajesty's condition generally re
ported favorable w ith continuously 
norm al temperature, a satisfactory 
pulse and consumption of adequate 
nourishment.

The king's weight Is not appreci
ably Increasing, however, anu hU 
doctors feel the time is approach
ing when a change to the sea air 
will benefit him.

Craigwell house which has been
selected as his residence is near 
Aldwtch village on the coast about 
a mile and a half west of Bognor 
Itself Sir A rthur Du Cros. its own
er. is well known in the motoring 
world and in his early days was a 
leading racing cyclist.

Mrs. A. R. Green
Mrs. Louela Green. 23. young wife 

of A. R Green of Mullen, died early 
Friday morning in a Brownwood 
hospital where she had been ill sev
eral days. Mrs. Green was born on 
December 14th. 1905 and was the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. M. 
Hodges of M ullen..

Mrs. Green is survived by her 
husband, one son. Jam es: her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs R. M. Hodges; 
three brothers, Jlles Hodges of 
Bakersfield (California), Barton 
Hodges of Norton and Paul R. 
Hodges of Mullen; one sister. Mrs 
Estelle Hill of Lometa. and three 
half brothers. E P. Hodges of Blake, 
J. M. Hodges of Oil Dale 'C alifornia ' 
and J. W. Hodge* of Mullen.

Funeral services were held a t  3 00 
o'clock Friday afternoon a t  the 
Pam pa Mountain cemetery, new 
Mullen. Burial was made thrre.

Batteries anil Ignition System s and Starters, 
like other pans of your car, get ‘rurydown’—  
have your electrical equipment iq«t>ected reg
ularly. \  \  J T

W e h a \  a V)mpla|P repair de
partmentNfor vUrkinds of bat
teries— but\f^N 3u need a new  
one— see

/ £ x i $ e
\A Y  M O M
BATTERY & ELF(

i  hecso p tu ca l T erm
"Karma" mean* the wtiol* ethical 

consequence of one's a c ts  coDild 
ered as fixing oue'a lot to th e  fu 
tore state. in theosophy Karina 
la th e  doctrine  <•! fa te  aa the la 
ilexIM* resu lt of cau»e and effect: 
the law of re tribu tion .

Phone 593
SPECIAL FRIDAY AND  

SA TU R D A Y
RECORDS 5 /  EACH

two recolus at the regular 
price, we talVseil one for 5c 
your c k o icY  Our stock is 
com plete^wnh all the new  
records./ComW  in and take 
advanttge of tm* bargain 
events \
L. K. HALL MUSIC CO  
110 E. Lee Phone 560

w ltc

$10.00 TO $20M  DOWN
Balance

\  S5.00 Per M

RADIOS and N O C RAPH S
LOANMONEY 7

G UARANTEED TO SATISFYW i m ik « Farm  »nd( In Brown and adjoir A ttractlva ratea. pri 
llb a ra l p rtp jy in a n t

Culbirth- a b s t a a c t ^ c a
a t Th* AW rtract 

Brownwood,

Brownwood

“Evcrv hour I spent on my 
1. C. S. Course has been 
worth $95 to me! My posi
tion, my $5,000 a year in
come, my home, my fam
ily’s happiness I owe ij^all 
to my spare time tracin g  
with the International ICor- QUALITY
resp on d en t Schools!

. .E verw m ail brings 1 
from som e of the twi 
lion I. C. SVstudents 
of promotions or ind 
in salary as the rewa 
spare time study^

What

ktters 
k mil- 
elling 
reases 
ds of

epairingare you dlwi 
the hours after suppl 
you afford to let th, 
by unimproved 
can easily make 
so much? O ne 
spent with the 1 
prepare you for 
you want in thi 
like best. Yes, 
it up to us to pi

Preodre Now For Yo^r Poultry 
X  Raising \

Let us furnish you with 
POULTRY NETTING^
All Widths and MeshesN 

POST HOLE DIGGERS and SHOVELS  
CHICK FEEDERS and FOUNTAINS  

and other things you will need.\

if position 
^vork you 

will! Put 
>ve it.

International
Correspondence

Schools
Box 889. Scranton. Pa. 

Local Representative:

A. W . BATES,
F. O. Box 98

QUALITY SUPREM E—CO URTEOUS S E R V IC E -  
PRICED RIGHT

DEPENDABLE SINCE 1876
Abilene. Texas

L
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The G olden Cocoon
by «UTH  CROSS

MAN TO GIVE FULL TIME TO
MOSQUITO CONTROL, ADVISED 
IN REPORT OF STATE ENGINEER

AUGUST 2! TENTHTIKE
iATE FOR OPfflG BEul
BROWN CflUNTT EAlfi

SYNOPSIS
Molly Shannon, having brer, 

gnulualnl from the S tate I'n ivei- 
afty. I• teaching whool in the m ain  
i r i u  village where her motitci 
lives. W ith the help of her brother

The Brown County Fair willthe ftowers while the morning- Recommending tha t the city des-1 a l the various homes. Standing 
glory chalices were still bcaued tgnato a man to give his entire tune water on vacant lots, pools ol water l probably be held on the lour days
w ith dew . Today Min. Shannon to the problem ot mosquito con tro l! formed beneath the houses by ice ] beginning Tiiesday. August ’ 0̂  th, -
Wil., aot loeltnv well, and so Moll., was contained in a report of the box drains are still further possible] year. *
had the world to herself. state engineer who made a recent bleeding places for mosquitoes.

Molly was on her knee., at th e , *ul vey hcre-
La»r», she has transform ed the nasturtium  bed. p itting  off the lad- The report of state department of ‘T o  correct 

recommend:

according to information re- 
| celved from Secretary Hilton Burks 
] Monday morning. This is but a 

these conditions we tentative date, Mr. Burks said, and

name to him hi a dream vears n?0 pected for at least 200 year*. Move ern outpost of dviHaatkm In- K ali.
I The college has a 160-acre campus ! than  half of lt.ln Accordance w ith isas territory. He remained active
, .md he proposed w  o ther num bers j Mr. W hiting* will, to W g*h-|in  J***i*>J ,|* *n t*. <?> re*

.f the C H f  t:-us ee. iha- | burn college The balance U sha.ed . mohths ago at the age of 83
j south eighty.’ a  prairie a t the by M. C. A. and i -e j ■■■■—
time, be set aside for the dead. Y. W. C. A. m i—

The board rejected his plan, s o : Mr- Whiting, a native of Vcr- ■ e o t t  * c «
he carried it ou; alone by buying J mont. was a pioneer Kansas farmer 
a tract several times as large and | and miller His homestead, staked 
creating the Mount Hoi* cemetery, i out near Fort Rtlcy In 1866. five 

A substantial income from the | years before Kansas was admitted | 
sale of lots in Mount Hope is ex- to statehood, was the farthest v.esf-

HiigllKti Paper—From LUndrin- 
grod yon proceed along the lovely 
i alley »f the I thou, growing wore 
beautiful as you proceed.— Boat„b 
Xraascrlpt

SC!
Ill

C
'Use environment put, bed and eol* 
oHoso. and she shudders a t  the 

. pum ped of rem aining here year a i- 
• tor year

A meeting of the directors of the 
No part time ar- fajr association has been called fot 

he satisfactory a t 1

. W  u 
- « t l

___ .  . .  -  __  . owuuiktuu it will probably not be until W iu-
n iu k a tk l r  home into a mare p re - i^ i  h.otootua and dailyma to gaae heuhli engineer. Cheater Cohen, who , ne«day afternoon th a t he will know
-••tab ic  habitation  Bui Molly deep Into the sunrise throat* ol recently made this survey with re- - , n  T hat a man be designated to »or ^ r e

•finds th e  home life drab and sordid, newly opened ones, when tne click peel to the control of the mosquito Kiv<> his entire time to mosquito con-
of the front gate latch maae tier nuttance. together with his r e c o m - '^ j  oiierations.
lift her head m surprise. During mer.datUms. a ntggested mosquito langem em will be aalisfactorv a t > ,, m Wednesday ill the Chamber 
th *  m outh oi vacation which pre- control ordinance and regulations, Brownwood under existing eondi-1V com m erct- a t which tmie a rep- 
ceded the cotton-piclttag se isuti. and for a r  educational campaign on tlon* rewntaUve of the W H Hames

--------  evet. eariy-to-oed and early-to- the -tbject. have been received by — nresen'
* ___ ___  rite Laws' Chapel was not astir i t  H V. Henrten. city manager. The "i2> T hat Uie city adm inistration , uhunn this car-

• I t  CHAPTER XX—Continued ! h i- hour. She v s ,  still on her entire report and rccfiminendaUotis accept ita respousiiMUty and arrange , romn'iav lor our fair th is
i t  “ca re , long cherished, but dun ; ,.a ^ s wtum .  familiar, solidly built were M Hennen by Dr J. C to a. Keen weeds and grata cut as p b  Mwut the best the

unreal as a problemlcal item e t i1 llgure rounded the corner of tt'C Anderson, state healtn officer. fiom ".treat., bank,., b. Eliminate T u t h weal affords in tills line ol
.  Htalihan Rtai&o y w a n d d  i. house ^ .p e d  w tth astonish- n i ,  ;tndmgs of the engUiecr in- -tannine water from vacant lots, ^ te r 'a ln m e n t” Mr Bulks said
* rrao m  w iui w  ram- gnue, mesa—an d  dismay. eluded the usual breeding places of <&*>*■ culverts, from under bridge, £hows were here last year

. y ^  naarnesq g t a d  m  h m a  now -Top of the morning. Oregon- ^ , 0 * ^  ^  conditions of »>“* h-ou- roadside ditcher c. Keep alul have added live ears ot a ttrac-
• J F  “  .V»- CoLitrMl 01:1 “* a ch« “r?ul sepur tanks and cesspools around running stream.- well locked with M0ns this year to those they had
' undT t.m . vInch took mto actfo.. nuinj iWl41ir,. bui enM>luc./ed as the Oambur.U affinis .top-w ater min- i ^ i .  They Imve b,-,*n chosen to

tto. J ?  1 ^ 1 ^  M ,lw , sleephig house and had apixir- n o s l piouXlc ^ u rc r  in the entire no**)- d- Arrange to otl regularly play at the Fat Stock Show at Fort
. I T 1* th. n ' luL ure ' “ n -  ‘ entlv no desire to waken i to ^  imuid at the site aU stagnant water which cannot w orth  this season.

Molly returned his greeting ™.r : ;  ol ti e city sewage disposal plant otherwise be drained, e Arrange to Mr. Burks spent Friday and Sat-
er daaediy, glanced hurriedly out ol nt- ir  (ae '^ ja c e n t lake. ***' sew-age effluent as an 1 m g  ant | urday in  Dallas with secretaries of
the com er of her eyes at her white _  ‘ _____ . for adjacent land with the disposal1 fairs from all over Texas. He said
house apron, and tried lu  vain to  to  «WT** « * *  crnidition a r .  of lht. m i ( (  v  lhe llrst consijtor*. that he obtained many valuable
ttra il how she huu done her ha ir 9°]“ " ,Wn rather thati as an lrngant for! ideas for the fair this year from
In the ? crambfr ‘ 
l l ic  next i.i iu»- 
sell lifted unKer .
feet and facing him. m atter by attending to many breed- . lrrllf. . ion

He seemed In no hurry  to break mg places within the city limits; and 1
s Miguhn.e outside Discovermg pre=- the spell of silence which enfolded ha t the citizens be aroused as to ",3). That the citizens be aroused 
.  ta g h  the blue gingham figure at them w ith the aawn. and it was tlie importance oi control of the pest gz to tiie imiiortance of their co-
• the window he crossed the room some moment, before Molly could In order th a t they might keep their operation in securing mosquito!
* f i t l i  his usual deliberate striae

worlds mated, brought forth 
. th e  fru its of tolerance and the o I  
• tatod.

Gregory Cot: trail dgnec to  In? 
■Jver of tlie spick-and-span ‘Uv- 

team '' to go on down tne road 
stood then for some moments 

th e  schoolhouse door, peering 
- aim  the shadows, which contrasted 
;^5>rpr. with the slaminc April

: j £ e

•8,
to get out of doors, designated by the city to give h is full 

ent she found 
■remomcusly to her

h T -  >l«o to mosquito control; th a t the ‘ ^  held’

College Is Endowed 
With Big Cemetery

* • As he drew near— very near ni-
* -  Mr.;;;, lifted her head fr^n
* arms, faced about dazeufy 
t  Fas a long >me she stared at huu.
* y acc iU e . not convinced altoge i;-

£ of his reaUtty. though certainly 
looked anything but incorporeal 

* She Had areameti so many times * f  d ie  c o u a n y —she liau  alu io*l
I Oefcsed to hope, . . .
.  . l*Tm afraid I startied you. he 

auto, “but 1 coo Id n • resist the Oe-

eto take vou by surprise. I 
w I should beat the wire. an \-

Sveu then she did oremiues free trom breeding places, control. An educational campaign
o •ongratulate him  about The city will consider the report Jvould be begun to show the people

lino her
not iiunk _
the election. Iru .ead she stam - ind recommendations a t tlie regular tha t without their aast-,lance a i each 
me red ir-eievantly, "But—I thought meeting of the City Oouncil Tuesday 0j the individual homes no real 
you wdtc at the capital. • • • 1 ” night mosquito eliinlnauon can be accom-

No. I  came on to he m ention- The report of Mr. Cohen to Dr pushed To bring th is about, we 
id  the nearest city of importance, Anderson lollows ui full .suggest' a. A real c lean - up campalgii
“and waited for 
I  Jumped

Molly

he returns there.
Anderson lollows in full:

Engineer's Report of one week's duration «-arh montli,
on the tra in  a t midnight, -A t your direction and the request three months conducted perhaps 
I «rn of tlie Brows County Mcd-ral Socl- accoramg to suggestions recommen-

roked -round, still ra ther « y  and the Brownwoud city officials. rit<i m  the cleaii-uo folder attaclied
But 1 didn 't hem  any wc made a survey of the mosquito b Educational campaign.- In tlie

she objected, as W IT*, situation at Brownwooci and wish to schools with lecture* on mosquito
tn. submit the following report control, distribution of leaflets furn-

Two Distinct Phase* (Ished by the State Health D epart-
"The mosquito problem at Brown- nvent. as per copy. c. Inspection of 

she man»E*d early-m orning “  ‘ J *eI t .L  * woo,! resolves Itself Into two distinct ln(tjviduai premises by Boy Scout*

TOPEKA. Has. .^y—To belli 
W ashburn college live a lte r  his 
death. A B. Whiting, one of i t s ' 
trustee? for half a century, b e - ! 
queather it a  cemetery.

The Idea providing the school an 
income from the sale of burial lots \

Ouc
■HU’-'.

wheels." she objected, a  
were reason for believing 
was not really there 

"It seemed too bad to 
quiet, so I

half

•poll
left* f F I t ' i  been so long." —  ------- ---- ___ J  ---------- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

;  InCarttcu-Uie at last T - I  thought ^  tackt V "  * m|kilvd phases First, the responsibility of suggestions for cumulation of!
. yon nad surely given me up. . . . . '" t  re<t oi tne wa> i  naa a s- th e  city administration, and second mosquito breeding places d. Lecture.
- > He shook Ida head. “No I have- ^  r^ponalbllity of each individual before local womens' clubs, luncheon

given you up. But tell m e -  ^  hou®ehol<k‘r Th*' accompanying map clllbSi etc to explain the program
a-re not to m  you let me take *howln« ^  vw1ou* *“ * * « •  and enlist, co-operation e A pro-'

Use responsibility, eh?- He still “  m ^ e d . r e ^  *ln*“ t  encom*»«i  clty P yes groin to eliminate all surface privlre ,
her hands between his. and vou d tu ra  >our ,5 esJ ?  mv “ ire‘-* some idea of the potential mosquito 

be did not lei go her eyes, e ither. 11011 Ior 1 I? lr*u t ,11 W’**n •  ,m a n  * breeding localities

f t :
in the city, properly cover all cess- ' 

Feeding these pools and septic tanks; screening of
while he probed their blue depth* r » r t a i n  v*rtou* waterways are numerous ^  homes, cisterns and chimneys

* wBh humorous m tetnnew  , ^ t  <town^* drainage ditches. sloughs sod  , lUl ; 6. niMll ^ n . -
* • '•No*'—she laurhed a  little—"I P*n  u  cun.ftowi eyes at down. . m v u je ijjlo f which when holding stag-
- h#v  r realised until this minut-* Hr 51 ̂  1,1 * c* ™ ~  jn i  * nan t water after s  rain are sources ot •
. how dreadful it would be no* to be UlI>*- tad  *>*oe n e w q u a b tj s irred mosquito breeding Culverts. . .  _ -  . ,
* g h v e r  The words came spun a: - ® -the same t g p i m u .  perhap*. m-uier bridges, and road- Hall MlISlC ( OrtlUaill/

untenaered, but she hod f J  ll1** w, , ................  r
Molly lifted her face to him in

o o o
EGG CAPACITY

she had been digging in. 
tried to draw them away 

i To Be Continued t

and sne

to take them  back. He coild  ■  _ . .  , ■
be trusted to understand what she * stunned and helpless alienee She 
„.u _. remembered with compunction th s t

“Tills minute 
questioning!-'

"Because you are here, of course,' 
g a r  •Wild simply “You don't sup
pose." she finished on a Lighter, 
and more casual note, " that u *

ly diet ol Laws' Chapel lor s  C a m e r o o n  O ta ru  r r o g  
x  is calculated to make one val-1 The largest of tbe family is

probably the Cameroon glue' frf>c, 
which is utx'Ut 13 Inches In length, 
the tlgvrioe. or IndUu bull frog, un

aide ditches are all m evidence in 
Brown  wood and offer further sour
ce*. but perhaps the mast prolific I 
source in the entire vicinity Is to be 1

Gets \e ic  Dealership

us one s friends less h ig h l;. do you?"
“Hum-m—a ra th e r unfair adv..n- 

tage for the friends, though, don’t 
j®u, th ink ''" In  his eyes there was 
to* sM crutablr effect of both light 
a id  depth. He drew Molly down 

ju> one of the desks near by. seat- d 
.'himaeU a comical misfit, astride 
“ th e  one in front facing her—and 
• th e n  and only then  let go her 
» hands
v  I t  was alm or, an hour later wlar.
—they issued from the old grsv 
“ schoolhouse Tlie livery team was 
•now here  in  sigh' and they walked 
•slow ly side by side down the 'big 
♦ road  —the sunset moving ahead 'it 
♦ th em  with stately strld* across the 

Molly was bbsstuUy un- 
by any extraneous 

1 thought about supper or what he
•  would think of her mother and th, ] 
•■children and the plain little home. | 
“  She knew now tltac he would be | 
* a s  much a t  home there os In the
•  spacious precincts of the "old Coch-
•  ran  place ' and she *».> not mis-
•  “ k ' r  Im T he  hours ol his stay passed like ]
•  a  swiftly moving dream, which one
•  tries in vam to halt or to retard 
“  He had to catch a night tra in  In { 
S town, and it was necessary f o r ,
•  him  to leave a t ten. Mrs. Shanner.
•  started  up ra th e r gmitily when the j 
“ livery team  stopped at 'h e  gate, j 
?  The younger children had long j
•  Mace gone off to bed. but she and j 
h  Lenny -had tarried. Molly brought j
•  Cochran s hat and walked out to 
2  the gate with him, after he 1 ad j 
_  said good-by to the others.
•  "You won’t  be so long e o m 'n r1
•  again?” she said, as she pu t out i
•  her hand in farewell.
m “No. It's  not such a  bad idea—
•  being olive, eh?” He mtled down 
“ a t her, when she shook her h eed !
•  w ith conviction, looked again ire- [ 
2  mendouely pleased Well, goodby 1

-good courage!"

... . . hands h* am i tv-!w«>n hi* -v.>r<- “ * L“ r  ru u r r  >,vuuij is w  uv Announcement is made today by
he repea--. blaca earth  ,ound “  th f Mte of u *  munlclF>»i the L. E. Hall Music Company ofsoiled from the cam p  black earth  srm%gf dlsposaI p im t and In tire tha t company's official appointment

adjacent artificial lake receiving the ! as authorized dealers lor Brown- ( 
exces« sewage effluent j wood and territory ol the celebrated

The individual premises m the city i Mason-Kamlin, Knabe and Chtcker- I 
are far from free of guilt as har- jm g pianos. There are recognized as] 
blngers of mosquitoes and as breed- i the world's leading iiptrum ents and i 
:ng places. Tin cans rain barrels, are endorsed by the world's greatest I 
stopped up roof gutters, cisterns. I musicians.
wash tubs and flower pots were oh- ! This dealership practically com- 
■erved at a great ruimDer of hom es.! pletes the agency list of nationally J 

and all of these receptacles for water | known standard brand music equip- j 
may serve as mosquito breeding j ment for the Hall Music Company, 
places Perhaps one ol the least con- 1 Mr Hall and associates are proud to 
flideted and vet most prolific sources i inform the public of having been 
of mosquito breeding around prem lt-J authorized to sell these musical] 
cs is the septic tanks and ces'poois i products tn Brownwood.
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Largest In The W orld/Built In A Single Unit
Just Inktalled By

the other hnod. is a bare 6 inches 
but it Im s nee noticeable peculiar
ity : when pursued. It is capable of 
leaping along the surface of tbe *■ 
ter In a manner similar to when 
progrese.ee on load.

1 8

A nnounc ing1.I

L. E.
THE APPOiNTMEffT OF

Hail
a* Authorized Dealers

•  CHAPTER XXI
2  Tli* convention and primaries of
•  the following year which resulted
•  in the nomination of Oregory Ccch- 
■* ran  for Oovemor—nomination bo- 
m ing tantam ount in the solid South
•  to atasHOB—constitute one of che 
w picturesque chapters In the history
•  of a hard-riding, fast -shooting sta e 
2  which liad fought already under 
•. five flag* *nd was loath to resign![
. jtaeif to tlie tam e routine of so-

•  called civilization As the primaries
•  drew near the state seethed wltn
•  more th an  its normal July one 
T hundred and fourteen degrees In
•  tiM, shade.
2  “All the spellbinding and an the 1
•  persplratior w on t change a votr
•  you know ” Cochran confided to
•  Mollv ‘’on hia return  from the East 
2  .  m s k  biforc the prlsnaries were 
2  to  be held. ‘‘In  politick Ood fights
•  on the side of the best organize-
•  tton. Anyhow, I'll be darned giad 
.  when the hullabaloo a over I'm 
- going fishing.”
~  o n  the aitem oou of the dav set
•  for th* primaries, she drove in to
•  town with Jo and Cynthia to watch
•  th*  e'*tuni.- I t  was after midnight 
S wiwn—thev reached home, but she

was up  early live next morning —
2  out in tbe garden kmg before the
3  rest of the household was awake 

Inherited her mother's i
about among:

Mason-Hamlin— Kna
ie world’,  greatot i 
musKians

Music Co.
&rs in Brownwood for

be— Chickering Pianos
Recognized as the 
World’s greatest

greatest instruments —  endorsed by the

This dealership practic 
known ST A N D A R D  Bf

>!etes the agency list of nationally 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS for the

H A L L
sic co.

I
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Make Arrangements Now

and ia absolute proof thj 
leading music store in

our store is' 
is section of Te

>gnized as being among the

l
/Every Article Sold by H)e

.. LHALL MUSIC CO,
is an article 
by all mu*i, 
quoted ever

yf Uighest quality, nationally known and recognized 
ykperU and critics. Our prices are the same as 

yyrhere.

Before Buying An Article Of Music

V IS IT  O V R  ST O R E

We Have Contracted With Poultrymen Ta^Fubnsh Us Wifi Eggs From Some Of 
The Best Flocks In Central Texors-And Will Be Ame 1 o Sell You 
Baby Chicks Of The Best Bredtrom  One pay To Three Weeks Old
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fireman on th e  freight U » 4 L - I ^ >
juf.Vred a broken leg, and  L. M -
Wo:ley. L cn tlW a. IUa.. t r a v e l
engineer, v

T ill, accid- :it •oeuired when 
,>*mhker train, twenty ininuleft
>  .«•, xtrucck the fi . Ight tra iw -w  *
ilulled off a aiding on to  the m ain
uiie, the crew thinking the  F lor
idan had pushed. Ttv engine ot
tlie puh.v litter train  w ent in to  the 
dlu.li r.ncl “veral couched 
aU'pullmun train  left tlie ralft, '

! merchants, have helped defray the
! expense of tlie “Merry Whirl" by 
paling to have their advertisements 
placed upon same, 

j Ebworth Medley and wife of 
:Trlckham visited In the home of 
Mr. anu Mrs. L. N. Yarbrough on 

, Sunday.
| W. W. Chubb and family return- 
led to their home at Miles Tuesday 
i after a  visit here.

Fred Covey das sold his tailor 
shop to  Mr. Head and he will run 
the tailoring business a t tlie same 
old stand.

Bill Yarbrough and family of 
Brownwood visited Bills' parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Yarbrough on 
Sunday.

The Royal Neighbors men in a 
regular meeting Tnosday afternoon 
In the home of Mrs. L. N. Y ar
brough. The following officer* were 
Installed. Orecal, Mrs. S. P. M ar
tin. Clce Orecal. Mir:. Levi Strain, 
Recorder. Mrs. Maud Williams, R e
ceiver. Mrs Tom Martin, Slianccl- 
lor, Mrs. C. A. Chestr.utt, Marshall 
Mrs. Frank Schulz, Sentinel, Mrs. 
Jack SchuU. Managers, Mrs. Avle 
Wilson. Mrs. Hattie Yarbrougfh. 
Mrs. Minnie Phillips.

Charlie Norton and sons, of Cle
burne. are visiting his fa ther Prank 
Notion.

Miss Ruby 8parks returned to 
Coleman Tuesday after a visit to 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Sparks.

Mrs. Fred Miller, Mrs. John Cook 
and daughter of Salt Branch were 
guests in the L. N. Yarbrough home 
Tuesday.

injuries last night when th e  PVm*
da. fast Illinois Central passenger 
tra in  from Chicago to  Florida, 
ciauhed Into a  freight train  one
mile south of Mounds.

Tlie dead:
Leo Wellington, 50, Paducah, Ky 

engineer on the freight train , and 
Milton Johnson, negro brake-man
on the freight train , also of Padu
cah.

welfare Wednesday. Those whe
heard her appieciated.lt very much

V. L. Parker, who has been leal 
sick with pneumonia for some 
lime. Is reported much Improved.

[ The people or Ooldthwalte are 
j expecting to  be served with natural 
I gas in the near future. The line 
I Is to be laid Iron: Brownwood and 
i Coleman and will pais through 
Obldthwaitc on the wav to War

County Clerk L. B. Porter and 
family went to Lott last Saturday 
afternoon to visit M:s. Porter'.- 
parents.

Albert Hereford and family vir ■ 
Ited Mr.-. Hereford* parents. Mr 
and Mrs. F.. D. Evans at Scullom 
h u t Sunday. Mrs. Evans has been 
real rick for roine t id e  but. 
ported better.

Mr. and Mrs. John O. Berry are 
spending a few days In New Mexi
co on business.

Henry Casey and family and 
Neal Chesser and fonuly all of 
Brownwood ti» n t Sunday here in 
the J. 8. Chesser home

Mr. and Mrs. Sam P. Sullivan 
went to Temple l i s t  week on busi
ness.

Mr*. G. II. Frizzell h a t been in 
Weatherford some time attendlr-g 

.the bedside of lic-r brother who is 
dangerously ill. At Uts. report he 
was no better.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jackson invit
ed a few of their friends In for rn  
informal supper one night last 
week. After supper several games 
of 42 were enjoyed by those pres
ent. Mrs. i>. D. McBride and Mrs. 
Otto Simpson proved to be the 
champion players of the evening.

Uolph Hawkins of Blanket was 
transacting business in Oaldthwalt? 
last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Casbeer re
turned Saturday from Eiectra 

[where they had gone tn response 
to a message announcing the ser
ious Illness of Mr. Casbeer's niece

Up to Tuesday of th is week there 
had been 27 road taxes paid in this

In Brownwood Monday
All', and Mrs. Robert Eaton of 

Comanche were visiting relative* 
here Sunday.

\Y. F. Reeves of Mineral Springs, 
Arkansas came in Friday for a 
visit with hia ino'her Mrs. Epperson
anti other relatives.

W est v Doascy of Nacogdoches, 
came in Friday to be a t the bed
side of his grandfather.

Charlie B ilbrty of Haase, visited 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jock Bll- 
brey Sunday.

MUs Ruby Lee Henderson has

Paid Gibson of Ranger came hi
Friday and Is spending e. few days 
in the home of his father, and sis
ter, W. T. and Miss Xnes Gibson 

Mrs. 8. P. M artin is reported well 
on the road to  lecovery after sev
eral day's Illness.

Mrs. Emmett K night has re tu rn 
e d  to her home here after spend
in g  three weeks in a  hospital In 
Brownwood. I t will be renum bered 
th a t Mrs. Kntght was seriously in- 

| Jured when the car she and her 
husband were In, ran  into a  truck 
between here and Brownwood.

! Dr. M. E. Davl* of Howard Payne 
college filled the pulpit a t  the Bap
tist church Sunday morning.

Mrs. Alma Lester was reported on 
tlie sick list the- first of tile we»k.

The grocery store of F. R. Early 
has been thoroughly overhauled. A 
new floor h»« been laid, many 

' changes I rave been made, practical
ly convening it into a  self serving 
store. Mr. Early Is one of our most 
prosperous business men. and be
lieves in progress along all Unes.

Miss Lola Mae Daniel was called 
to Stephenvllle last Tuesday where 
she attended the funeral of her 
giandfather. W. P. Pllkenton. Mr.

MOUNDS, Ills., Jan. 23.-UP1— 
Two trainm en were killed, two we:e 
injured and an undetermined num 
ber of passenger* suffered minorBY R. E. MARKS

One usually associates beautiful 
f iu y h u in  scenery With a place call- 
Ire Mount View, but one 1* dLap- 
fcouued In the drab surroundings 
of the Mt. Vlev dlsfrict school lo
cated seme four miles north  ol 
Brownwood. No majestic peak* are 
In sight, lau'dlv a knoll to be seen. 
Nothing but the solitary road, a 
painted gate (the only recently 
panned tlung about tlie place! a 
large playground and a rambling 
single sUny, two room school house 
w ith a background of tlie inevita
ble scrub oak found in this part 
ol Texas

Before arriving at this school 1 
was advised by J

SCANDAL?,Mrs. Neely Dabney and Mrs. 
Clara Haynes were shopping in 
Brownwood Saturday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Noel Hayes and 
childreu of W ichita F a lk  spent, sev
eral days last week w ith her pnr- 
eiv.s. Mr. and  Mr?.. D. E. Crisp.

Paul O. Riley of Q uannah spent 
the week-end here wtih friends.

Mrs. Long is visiting Addison 
Gamble and family of Brownwood 
this week.

Mrs. W alter BUbrey Is visiting her 
m other in Proctor, this week.

Zephyr basketball boys come 
over Friday and played Blankets 
second team, the score was 20 to  4 
in favor of B lanket

G randpa Henderson o t De Leon 
Is * pending this week w ith his son. 
Rev. J. B. Henderson and family.

Mrs. J. W. Dabney and daughter 
Mrs. H. M. Bettis were visiting in 
Brownwood Monday

Mrs. F rank  Abney and son of 
Breckenrldge spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Crisp.

H. M Betti* raid family ore mov
ing to  Haskell this week.

Mrs. F rin k  Simpson and baby ot 
Abernathy, came in  last week for 
a vista with relatives.

S. B. Haddon, who has been real 
sick with flu and pneumonia for 
the past week is improving some.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Eaton re
turned home Thursday from a  
visit w ith relatives a t  Bronte and 
Snider.

We are glad to report T. E. Levi-
xay able to be back in the store this 
week a fter a  two weeks selge ol 
flu.

Clarence Saunders
SELLS THE B \ST  QUALITY GROCERIES— 
CHEAPER THANSANYONE ELSE IN TOWN— 
AND WE JUST C A \T  IMAGINE HOW HE CAN 
AFFORD TO DO IT. \  /

Oscar Swindle 
county superintendent, that litis 
institution was typical of the aver
age rural school in this part of the 
sta te  He told me that no funu.s 
from the state aided in its upkeep 
th a t a levy of only fifty cents was 
made In the district to support it

True enough, the outside of the 
build mg seemed to  feel tlie want of 
state money, and on entering, the 
feeling tha t money was needed was 

in te n s if ie d . A narrow hallway bl
i v e t s  the structure, a room on 
t e ither side of it. Old type desks, 

seats and stoves made one think 
of the day when rulers were used 
freely on heads and palms of re
calcitrant youngsters. H ierc war. 
nothing in lf»  rooms which seemed 1 
to be modern, which gave a  hint | 
th a t this was the year 1929 

Bright Pupils and Teachers
Only the presence of bright eyed, 

eager children and the two earn 
est, efficient tea cl vers made the 
I dace Uvalde the two (tours we spent 
there. Truly, from the little six 
year old tots learning quite well 
to read under the tutelage of Miss

• Flora Fuller, to the older boys and 
gills who could take a sentence 
apart and put It together again un
der the guidance of Mrs Amada 
Hughes, the pupils were an Inter
esting lot. They were bright, they 
seemed to have tile desire to learn, 
and they tried hard at their les
sons. and. what is more, they suc
ceeded in them

t How tliey could play a t redess 
v4hne, so vital and fast they were, 
th a t Swindle and myself were 
drawn into a  baseball game in 
which both the older bo>* and 
girls made up the two teams.

There are Otyrty-ous pupils reg
istered in the entire school, the 
tnajoiity of them  being under the 
ca rt of Miss Fuller who has the 
first through the fourth grade. 
'Tlie older pupils from the fifth 
cm are under the -iijK-rvisicn cl 
Mrs. J lu g l i t ' .  Attendance is kept 
UJ^dg some of tliese young people 
sp K u ig  as  far as three miles tc 

0 E c l  from school each day.
■Trk lwy the attendance wax hut 

about tw o-thirds tha t of the enroll
ment. due, U was said, to the flu 
One of the teachers liad Just te- 
tunied to  her duties, having been 
lead up most of the week with that 
malady.
• llmumin* With Work

But the school was humming 
wlgh work when we arrived and 
our presence did not seem to re
tard  it ip the least.

The pupil*, the teachers, the les
sons and the fun wc enjoyed. The 

» made
• us feePsorry for the humans who 

struggle along in and with it.
"Seeing this school will be quite 

a  contrast for yoy when I  show 
you some of our more modern 
school' In this county," Mr. Swin
dle told me. “I shall endeavor to 
show you next, schools which not

Reason WhyBLA N K ET
Clarence Saunders huymg p^wer enables us to bu; 
the highest elass mer/ îandisW at the lowest pric 
possible, and our Policy of \aaking retail pric 
lower, together wflh fair deamigs, is the hasi 
principle that attracts the attention of the buvinj 
public. /  \

/  \  ,
Look—Only i/few prices to prove Vhat we sayj» bT " Z i'\  33'Naptha boap \ ............

Galion. Pure R ib ^ n  Q| 
Cane Syrup

Hardy Browder and family of the 
Concord community were guests in 
the  home of Mr. and Mrs. T  F. Ray 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J . O. Swindle and 
son Charlie of Indian G ap were 
guests of Mr and Mrs. .Arthur F red
dy and family Saturday night and 
Sunday.

Frank Haynes and wife of Brown
wood were guests of her |varents. Mr. 
and Mrs. C. J. Tervooren Sunday.

Lon Culberson and wife visited 
In ‘ he home of C. L. Tervooren and 
family Sunday night.

Mrs. C. J. Tervooren and Mrs. 
W. F. Haynes visited Mr. O tto Koch 
of Bangs Sunday afternoon.

Milford Ray and wife were guests 
of his parents, AEr. and Mrs. T. P 
Ray Sunday.

C. L. Tervooren and family visit
ed In the home of H. E. Hayr.‘ 
and family last Friday nt*rht.

Mr. Clay Browder was visiting 
hi* brother, Hardy Browder Mon
day. .

No. 2 Can 
Tomatoes

3-lb. Can Mpx 
House C q /eeMrs. Joe Walker, who recently 

underwent an operation in a hos
pital in Brownwood. has been mov
ed to the home of her sister-in-law. 
Mrs J. B Smith.

W. T. Gibson made a business 
visit to  Brownwood Tuesday

The little daughter of Mr. and 
Mis. Otto Cook Is reported greatly 
Improved after having her lanced.

C. B. Guyzer lx back in Bangs 
again, having cloxed out his store 
at S an ta  Anna. He Is now able to 
devote all his time to  the Bangs 
:tore. Mr. Guyger la starting  a 
big consolidation sale Friday, and 
U giving his old and new custo
mers some big bargains. The Col. 
Chapman sales system of Dallas Is 
handling the sale In Bangs as tliey 
did th* . sale in Santa Anna and 
they always have something new 
and different doing every day and 
their general sales manager. Mr. 
C. Alexander M cK natt Is In Bangs 
now making preparations for the 
sale.

Mrs. Emmett Owen has resumed 
her position in Eailys' store after 
several days seven Illness.

Rev. Jam es L. Smart, who was 
carried to  the C entral Texas Hos

ts reported slowly

Golclthwaite
We are glad to report the flu 

• pidcmlc much better.
Last week Euros Greathouse 

'bought th e  Goldtlnvaite electric 
[laundry from Oran Hale C. C. 
Sunnis will have charge of the 

[mechanical departm ent of the
laundry'.

Miss Moore of tlie State D epart
ing n t of Health was heie last week 
and made an Interesting talk in 
the district court room on child

pital Sunday,
Improving.

Mr. and Mrs. John H art, of Co
manche spent Tuesday here with 
their daughter Mrs. Alma Lester.

The Senior Womans' Missionary 
Society of the Methodist church 

pageant

ARE Y O U H tf ES PERFECT?
sponsored a  . _
Monday and Tuesday night which 
was enjoyed by a  large crowd each 
night. The proceeds will be used 
for the benefit of the society.

The children of Bangs school are 
very happy these days over the 
pot-session of a  brand new play
ground uppartu.’ . a  gigantic “Merry 
W hirl.’’ From fifty to  seventy-five 
children can ride at one time, so 
by taking turns lots of hearts are

hearted

Good[News For T 
Motoring Public

W e can’t m; 
give perf<
Consul

!e your eVes perfect— but we can 
vision witlaproperly fitted lenses.

r. Armstrong, wur optometrist.

ARMSTRONG JEWELRY CD
made happy Oenerous

t  Received
& New Implement Concern to Open Here February !

The John Deere Sales and Ser
vice Company will begin operations 
on a large scale in Brownwood 
about February 1. It was announcer! 
by officials of the Looney Mercan-' 
tile Company Tuesday morning.

The mercantile company Is going 
out of the farm  Implement line 
entirely, tliough they will stlU re
tain their hardware business, and 
they have leased their warehouse 

t  to this new implement concern 
which will stock a complete line of 
power farm  machinery. Grover W. 
Locker of Richland Springs, will be 
manager of tlie new concern, 

e- The Change Is In line with tlia 
j J  vast changes in farming methods 

' and the fast tu rn  on the farms to 
power driven machinery. The 
John Deere Company has just put 
In a 93,000.000 manufacturing plant 
a t  Moline. III. to  take care of a 
port of this trend.

Remodeling of th e  warehouse 
which is fifty by one hundred feet 
facing the court house, 1* now un
der way and will be finished by the 
first of the month. A new front 
will be installed. Uie celling will be 
of sheet rock and the walls will be 
plastered. The floor will be rein- 
forced aufficlenty to hold up the 
heavy machinery which will soon be 
In stock.

The trend of the Implement line. 
Earl Looney said, was going towaid 
power machinery so fast, th a t it 
wax up to hia company either to 
go into It on a large scale or to 
drop out enUrely. and the latter 
course was taken. Inasmuch as pow
er m achiqoy did nut fit well Into 
tb s  general mercantile business 
such as they are conducting

pment of tires and tabes ever 
ived in Brownwood

TffUSK TIRES-YES!

Ea»y turning, Ylose skimi 
new bowl design and thi

pmg, bail bearing construction, 
automatic lubrication.

All of which are\cxcJasivo features
W e have the extra heavy dbty DOUBLE BLUE PENNANT  
for the motorist who dem&nMs BEST, extra ply, extra weight, 
extra strength. \
BLUE PENNANT, 6-ply l \r e . medium weight, built for 
users who demand a medium priced tire.
FEDERAL DEFENDER is a Tire of both Quality and Price.
Quality, where price is forgotten.
W e make a special allowance on change overs. W e have th* 
best used tires bargains in Brownwood.

McCORM DEERING
Ball-Bearings at high-speetf/poii
than 35% . 7
W e will be glad to deofonstr&te 
on display at /

down Crank efforts mor

LO O N E Y -M cD O N A LD  T IR E
C O M P A N YTruck* Tractors

Brownwood ELLISLLOYD BARRETTPhone 179 We Deliver Anyxvhere
At Bouldta a  Gilmore old stand, 3*t t .  Broadway. Drive-In Service from Center Are. or L. BroadwayW e can also supply you with Poultry Netting, Chick Feeders and other 

things needed in Poultry Raising. See us first.
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P l N T f  BILL ! E K E H  WSITS 
By H M D  I HIS FATHER ST 
KB JE H K1MS- S A N  ANGELO

/

Senator f a l t e r  C. Woodward of; DALLAS, Tex., Jan. 22.—t.APt — 
Coleman Juid Representative C. H The army plane Duration M art 
Jenkins a t Browitwood dratted  and passed over Uallav at 1:25 p. n u  to- 
ottered. another, the third, water j day tn  route from Midland. T n ., to 
p rio ri^  bill to th e  F orty-first Leg- Shreveport. La.
lxtature Monday T his was followed --------
by an announcem ent th a t on next MIDLAND, Tex., Jan . 22 — i.fh— 
Monday night th e  Irrigation Com- A subdued crew, trium phant but a 
nil-tees of the Senate and House few days ago in an outstanding air 
wUl hold a  jo in t hearing on the conqt 
ht-ee measures.
Both Woodward and Tiltotaon pre

viously had  priority measures in tro 
duced. T he one offered by Jenkins 
in the House Monday will be substi
tu ted  in the Senate committee for 
the fteat Woodward bill. Water 
rights has developed into the third 
big legislative scrap, exceeded only 
by those over public lands and 
h , |h » .y .  say, the Fort W orth Star 
Telegram.

TBk-Woodward and Jerk ins Mon- 
d a fa  m easure compares to some f x- 
'.tn*- with the plan sugges t'd by the 
Tillotaon bill, but in positive terms 
relegates power interests to the rear 
The new bill declares tha t it sliall 
be th e  public policy ol the State 
th a t  all rights of application ot 
water for hydro-electnc purposes 
shall be subordinate to  and rem ain 
subordinate to municipal and do
mestic purposes. Irrigation purposes when he 
and m anufacturing and prucessmg 
The la tter includes mining and 
dm tlar uses other than  hydro-elec
tric. Municipal and domestic pu r
poses are  to include anim al life 
comprising ,ood supplies

The bill then adds. "As between 
appropnator- the first in lime shall 
.♦all be the first m right, provided 
however, tha- all publu waters a  
grfined In the S tatu tes cl 192; ap
propriated for iiydro-ekctric j ,u -  
p> :e.: shall be subordinat e to tlie 
Oojee'ives named above."

The next se tion reads "If and 
When, tn the m anuiacturr ot and 
process of raw materials into the 
flniahed product, representing tne 
peed of the people for food and m a
terials accessary to the commercial 
and Industrial well are of the peo
ple. a  sufficient amount thereof may 
be allot test to enable the economic 
operation of such machinery m the 
m anufacturing and processing of 
iuch  raw material

.Stallings became the first county 
agent in the United States. He i 
was county farm  demonstration j 
agent for Sm ith county, Texas. The , 
General Education board of New 
York city aided the Departm ent 
generously in extending similar 
work throughout the entire South 
in the years 190ti to 1914, when the . 
Snuth-Lever act of congress for
malized extension work into a na- I 
lionul service in co-operation with j 
ail the slates. Boys’ corn club work 
directed by county agents made its 
debut in Jack county. Texas, in 
.908, and boys' cotton and pig i 

d u b s  followed ill quick succession 
"To South Caroluia goes the lion

EN TIR E H E
A man to devote his entire time 

to the control of the mosquito in 
Browmvood will be hired by the

or of beginning home demonstra- 'city  in the near future, it was de-
tion work Miss Marie Cromer, a I cided at a meeting of the city coun-
soliool teacher in Aiken county or- i cil in the city hall Tuesday night,
ganized a girls' tomato canning i Doctors oJe E. Dtldy, Homer B. 
club in 1910. Its success was so)Alien and O. N. Mayo, representing 
pronounced that the next year sev- : the .sanitary conunluee of the 

t. prepared today to  take off * eral southern states appointed, in Brown County Medical Society, at
...~ __ ions army endurance plane no-operation with the department J whose request the recent state m u  -
Question Mark in its re turn  from | Mate home demonstration agent, | q u in  survey was made here, spoke
San Diego. Calif., to W ash ing!on1 and by 1912. there were many coun- -t-j the city council regarding the
D. C The immediate route was ty workers as well. campaign to eradicate the mosquito
over Dallas. Shereveport. L a , and "On June 30 last there were 2313 nuisance.
Montgomery Ala i county agricultural agents in t h e , Taking the report of the stale

Speeding the from Tucson.) United States, »41 county home health officer on the mosquito sit-
in an effort to  alight tn

street, from Fire Station No. 3 on. 
The second leading of the proposed 
ordinance to regulate me time of 
payment of water and sewerage
charges was made. The m atter of 
life and accident insurance for city 
firemen was discussed, but no ac
tion was taken.Rebecca Rogers Given New Trial

friends as Rebecca Bradley, she had lias served as a member of the City 
been secretly married to Otis Rogers, t Council during the past two years, 
young Amarillo attorney. | And simultaneously with the an-

He came to Austin to defend her j nouncement of Mr. Busby comes a 
against the charges and was stricken statem ent from Mr. Smith tha t he 
with pneumonia, later developing does not think he will seek re-el#c- 
tuberculosis. His wife nursed him lion. Mr. Smith, who next month will
for many months and when her tria l be 86 years of age. stated Wedne*- — r — — -  - ,
was called in La Orange, he h a d . day afternoon th a t he did not want re-election, but was not leaay o 
recovered sufficiently assist in her the office when elected two yeats definitely whether or not ne 
defense. ago. He stated th a t his friend* ' make the rare. Mr. SlMigwri. nas

The case was sent to Fayette begged th a t he announoc for the |served three yoars. n o  on*iJHia on- 
county from Hays county on a  office, promising him th a t If elected nouncod as a  candidate from 
change of venue. they would see to it th a t transporta- | »*™- . .

The court also today reversed and lion was furnished liim for each I Aldermen w . M Baugn ana o,

the office again. I have served my 
time and It ts nothing but right th a t 
some of the younger men devote 
their time and energies to this 
work." Mr. Sm ith stated 

O. T. Shugait, alderman from 
Ward Three, stated Wednesday th a t 
he was considering announcing lormy

will

E
L , r A n i i L i ' i I c  P n i i v l  remanded tile case of W. J. Fagan, meeting of the Council. And these1 Boyett have served only one 
U V  / s J J j J t u l b  V / O l l l  l-F reestone county, who wa- charged friends have been very faithful in  thelr two^year^ ternes, ami he t

and go by automobile to  Eden. Tex..' 
for the funeral of his mother. Cap
tain Ira  Eaker was compelled by 
fog to make a forced landing the 
Question Mark averting crashing 
into a fence bv five feet. The H it-1 
tng fog then  revealed the Midland 
airport three miles away. The 
captain's mother, it developed, had 
been burled while he was fighting 
the heavy atmosphere. She died of 
Pneumonia Sunday 

Captain Eaker went to the bed
side of his father, ill with mastoid 1 
trouble in a San Angelo hospital. 
His mother he saw for the last time 

Eden a few days ago, I 
physicians statem ents th a t her 

"ondtuon was improved, lor the 
west coast to take the Question 
Mark back to Washington.

BROWN CBllRTT AGENTS 
WILL ATTEND FARM 

MEETING IN HOUSTON

given 14 years. wa* given a new trial 
by the Court of Criminal Appeals ;
today.

1 he ce"? was reversed and re
manded partially because of lmprop-1 
cr argum ent of District A ttorney! 
Fred Blundell.

The bank was robbed on Decern-1 
, . . ,b rr  11th, 1934. Tha officers were

demonstration agents. 145 engaged u n io n  here, recently received ay | confronted bv a  girl with a  pistol 
n boys’ and girls- club work, and City Manager V. H. Rennert, the and ]<*!;,d m tlMt vault, after she! 
171 negro extension agents. council accepted it in full u n l i |lild ret resented herself to  be a I

K napps idea of re-making agreed u> have the recommends- | newspe per reporter One thousand

the murder ot Tim Willard, a keeping their promise. Mr. Sm ith | will not be up for re-eiec'ioii ^in
AUSTIN. Jan . 33-U P  -M rs  Re- Social Ranger and given 99 year* in adds. I ^ f , i nil„ m* “mTT im o*™

becca lirad ’ey Rogers, convicted in the penitentiary. Mr. Sm ith remarked Wednesday continue in office until 1930.
La Orange of the robbery of th e )  P. W Howard of F.l Paso, given th a t he liad done his best during th e ; *  ’
Farmers National Bank ot Buda and |d*-a;h for the ulleged murder of N past two years and truly hoped that W a te r in g  F lo w e r •

V. Dixon in 1920. lost his motion lor the citizens in his ward are satis- _  , , , , .
a tehearlng. flod with his work, adding tha t if Ferns and .uher pl.m t. io wlm

they are not he lias no apologies to I dow boxew are often ruined by
- ~ Z ---------- make. In th a t he has done what was watering oo much. They alniuld

deemed wise a t all times. ! »• watere.1 regularly but not exeea-
“No. I  don't th ink I will ask to r ' s'vely.

\

CITY POLITICAL 2
•Dr.

American fa:m  life by the unique 
educational devic* of practical dem
onstration has been developed into 
a national service institution for 
tl>e farm family Extension ser
vices of agricultural colleges every
where are fact translating science 
into terms of everyday farm and 
home life."

DEATH DOES 
HOT ROB OLD

was taken and later recov-

She was employed In the office of

(tens it contained fullowed out. dollars

in°thn report !«™? « * *  Mr»
the city would do well to hire 
mar. 
ing the
agreed upon by the councilman. ***®®™® ■ ■

Whom the councd will choose to I s h f  was a former student of the 
do this work h&s not yet been set- J university of Texas. It developed

to" give his full time to fight- 'Governor Dan Moody, then Attorney 
the pest, and this m atter was |Oeucral. at the t me of the robbery, 
■a n’inn hv the eounellmeri I  ̂ n lverJty  Mudent

Despite tliat the city election is 
more than  two months away, the j 
politics' pot has begun to simmer 
L. M Busby, a resident of Ward 
One. announces today tha t lie is a j 
candidate for alderm an from his 
word, seeking the seat now- occupied

tied, and they are also undecided th a t while 
as to whether It will hire a new . 
man or use one already employed I
by the city.

e was known to her by J. E. < Uncle Jimmie > Smith, who

DEPOT STREET WIDENING; 
RIP OF FAME UNO OTHER MATTERS

DECIDED BY COUNCIL!

p
ager

I M P U T E D  
I I 1 417,152

WASHINGTON. Jan . 23.—(>PV- 
The Census Bureau announced today 
th a t cotton of the 1928 crop ginned 
prior to January  16th totaled 
13.891587 bales including 144 984 
round bales as half boles Gainings 
prior to  January  18th iost year to 
u te d  12.501,447. including 530.190 
round bales.

cunnings prior to January 16th by |  
ita ies  follows:

Alabama 1.08.455: Arizona 129.191: 
Arkansas 1 156.204 California 149.678. 
Florida 19,912: Georgia 1.037,933, 
Louisiana 682.507 Missouri 134.939. 
Mississippi 1.428 595: New Mexico 
76,639 North Carolina 845 128: 
Oklahoma 1.152.397. South Carolina 
731.676: Tennessee 404.796; Texas 
4.807 052: Virginia 42 519; all other 
states 4.873

Young Chimpanzee 
Stronger Than Man

B A W IM O kE Md (jpi —When 
chimpanzees reach the age ot
youthfaf Tambunctioirnes.s they dis
play a  dp ac ity  for mischief far be
yond the power ot any human child 
• Fropii quus Dayton Pan. the fa 
tuous Johns Hopkins chimpanzee 
has reached th a t agr A lthougii, 
only five years old and one-third 
grown, he has about used up his 
Cage and Dr. Adolph H Schultz 
who ha* charge of him is wonder
ing what can be done when he grows j 
up,

Tom Mix And 
Tony Here In 

Smashing Roles
No m atter tn what spot on tfi* 

(2pbe Tom Mix. the --see'" of Wes
tern screen heroes, m ight be set ! 
d#wn he would feel quite a t home 
so’ king as his famous horse Tony 
gras under him.

■ This Is amply proven by his x te rl-! 
lag work in his latest F B O screen 

"King Cowboy." which Is 
delighting big houses at the Gem 
theatre

The locale of the photoplay is not 
tha Weatern plains or mountains 
ao oftien the background for Tom's j 
thrilltng drama*, but in the color- 
fill 'M oroccan country on the edge 
of the desert in Northern Africa.

Thtether a  company of American 
cowboys has journeyed, the story 
ngri-aias. to rescue the owner of 
fileir ranch, who is a cap-ive of the 
Riffs, native tribesemn Mix appears 
ajTThe ranch  foreman in charge of 
the cowboys while pretty Sally 
B lnnst-portraying the daughter of 
th e  captive American, is head of the 
expedition and “th e  girl" of the pic
tu re  W hat wild adventures, bat
tles  and escapes the ou tfit gets in
to  ewer there  may alm ost be imagin
ed. but are much better depleted 
on tp e  ocreen under the direction 
of Robert D* Lacey.

ss Mayesie Malone, county 
f demonstration agent, and O 
Griffin, county agricultural 
t. will a ttend  the nationally 

observed silver anniversary of the 
baginning of farm  demonstration 
work which is to be held in Hous
ton February 5 to 7, inclusive.

The program, which will be held 
jointly with the association of 
southern agricultural workeis will 
deal with tne past, present and fu
ture of agriculture Elaborate plans 
aie being perfected by the Texas A 
Ot M. College extension service to 
entertain  the large attendance ex- 

i peeled to come trem  all over th r 
United States and particularly from 
the South Speakers of national 
prominence will review the h is
torical phases of agricultural exten-

EASTLAND. Tex.. Jan  21 —
—Even in death Old Rip. Eastland’s
famous sonomuleni horned toad, 
promises to cut a  much more im 
portant figure in the world than  the 
remainder of his brethren 

Proposals to send the body of the 
famous sleeprr. who died Saturday, 
to  Washington, to court and to u n i
versity were.being considered by th r 
anim al's owner, Will 11. Wood, alon,: 
a sugresticn th a t it remain hzre 
where it achieved its fame 

Some thought the body of the 
toad, alleged to have gone w .thout 
food or water for 31 years in th* 
cetriers; ne of the old courthoua- 
here, should go to W ashington to 
take a  place In (he Smithsonian In 
stitution. O thers thought that Tex
as Christian University, where tb

Depot street Brown and Center 
streets will be widened by the 
transfer ol city owneu property 
next to the post office to  the street 
department, it was decided at a 
meeting of the city council Tuesday ! 
night This leaves a lot still owned I 
by the city with a  frontage of for
ty feet on Center .-.venue and ex
tending bock to  Brown street.

A portion of this let a t the back 
is warned by the Masonic Lodg - 
to add to their recently purchased 
and on which they expect soon to 
build. The acquisition of this small 
plot of ground would give tiie lodge 
an exit on Depot street and would j 
prevent any structure being put up 
which would cut off the air from

athletes are known as "Horned th a t direction.
Frcgs" would be a more fitting rest- i Action Postponed
ing place for Rip's bones. A third j A committee from the lodge was 
proposal would mount the anim al tn present a t the meeting to see at 
the new courthouse here, which ' what price they could purchase this 
stands on the rite occupied by R ips .lot. E J. Robertson and John T. 
former tomb. The bitllding already . Yantis acted as spokesmen. Neith- 

sion and discuss the present situa- ) bears scultpure depicting the load, jer the committee nor the council 
tain and future trends Extension Maybe to ( onrt mentioned any figures and the lat-
workers and ex-extension workers i t  may be however, tha t the re- ite r body decided to  postpone action 
everywhere are cordially Invited to mains will have to go to court until 1 to make a decision o r  the price, 
attend. , lawyers can conclude litigation uvei I Mayor Palm er C. M clnnts was

"It was the cotton boll weevil tha t Rip * vaudeville contracts. Dick not present a t the meeting, having 
indirectly led to  tarm  demonstra- Penny a  Dallas theater i..an. has >i igone to the funeral of a  relative 
lion work, states O. B. Martin, dt- u it pending tor S6.2U0 on a con- jin Jacksboro Mayor Pro Tern. J  E. 
rector of extension In Texas, “tor I tract to exhibit the toad which he 
the disaster brought to  Texas by alleges was broken At the time oi 
the weevil in the early years of the his death  Rip was a t liberty on a 
century led u> the establishment ot bond of *1 000. anti Mr Wood was 
th e  first) ta rm  demonstration by j  not sure tha t tiie anim al's body 
Dr Seaman A K napp on a farm  would satisfy the bond The toad 
near Terrell. Texas, in 1903 He died Saturday apparently having

become too chilly in the bowl of 
leaves and soil provided for his win
ter siesta.

came from Louisiana by invitation 
! of leading citizen., who liad heard 
• of his ability as an educator and 
agricultural expert The first dem- 

! castration made 1700 more than the 
community average on a  100 acre 
trac t devoted to diversified good 
farming and its success was so 
widely tjeralded tha t the United 
States Departm ent of Agriculture 
turned over *40.000 of boll weevil 
control money to Dr. Knapp to es
tablish more of such object lesson., 
in Texas and Louisiana in 1904.

"Special agents were appointed 
! early in tha t year to work up and 
down railroad lines organizing farm 
demonstrations. So popular became 

j the work tha t in 1906 the county 
was adopted as the unit and W. C

A d v a n ta g e  o f  Ig n o ra n ce
The ignorant have one greut ad

vantage over t!io*e who know ; they
1 *n t>e certain. Certainty de
crease* at the same rate  as knowl
edge growa Our ancestors, who !
knew little about the past, could 
feel certain that tiie little they did , 
know wa* all that wa* worth | 
knowing. Touay we kn<>w. com
paratively, u great dea) stiont the j 
pa*t. IV, :.r«. in consequence, much |

Smith, took the chair, with the o th 
er thiee councilmen present. The 
meeting was a long one due to 
many m atters be mg before th e  
councilman. Including the mosquito 
question and the discussion of the 
hiring of a city p:an engineer.

Hans Schroeder presented to the 
council the idea of extending a six 
inch main to  the city limits on 
Austin Avenue to supply houses 
and the ten  acre tract which his 
floral company will have in cultiva
tion this year, with plenty of w at
er. which the present two inch 
main will not do. I t developed that 
the six inch main would have to 
be extended about 900 feet at an 
expense to the city of about $1.- 
000. The m atter was held over un
til next meeting for an investiga
tion of the project.

Street Opening
Councilman Shr.gar' and Baugi:

more tolerant much less cveksure i were as a committee to in-
tbnn our fattier*. —AMons Huxley I vestlgat,  the opening ofi*j Vj r»itjr Fair

YEARS OF SQUARE DEALING
Have Made Many Friends For Us r

3

Tree opeerh (a si way* fra* anti!
It becomes libel. Then It'* vary ex 

? penal t a  I

Many years of fair and sqiia 
made hundreds of friends foi 
friendship we enjoy.
Hundreds of families have fou 
our store, they can make a real
They know that when they brin 
need of hunting all over town f 
buy their produce at the very top 
mit.

If you have not been com  
to come in and get acquai 
we offer you.

Plenty of experienced cler 
give you the proper Si

— W e Invit

dealing with the people of thiafEommunity have 
us, w hose business we appqgciate and whose

by experience that consistent buying at 
ving on the cost oMneir groceries.
their Country Pjfiduce to town, there is no 
the highest prra. They know that we will 

ice the condition of the market will per-

store, we invite you 
nth the friendly service

re on duty at all times to

V isit1 ;rom You-

Our Stocks A re Fresh )^nd Complete
fring Us Your Pr j e eJ . (  A l l b r ig h t

GROCER

t o n e
THEATRE
B r o w n w o o

New f Spring*
Dresses, Coi 

and Hats

H o o p e r ’s  C a s h  G r o c e r y
IS J0 C off (fin Avenue. Rrownwood, Texas. ’Phone 1808

% i
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Vcc WDAl’T , 

lN  T H I S  G A FY "

G O R E ~ ~ -  
<?eT I*} THIS 

SACK /

J A m & p i
- f  HIDE M E  \
I QUICK MISTER.; \
I T h l r e 's  a  g o v ,  j 
\  c h a s /Mg  W E !  JJUNK  YAV?0

3 o M c . f e c y  >  
amo s c l d C ^  

'■"tH I II I f ' '

SALESMAN SAM
ow , THEN V a  SAW M V AO Id

TH’ WEEKLY WHEE2.E? F IN E ! 
I 'L L  0 E  R IG HT O V£R> >

~<ES,Te S, M R. BU N K! t h is  IS DERBY 
fc>7/£ ! MR. GU12.LEM SPEAKING -  AM 
Y a  WANNA TALK TA  SAM, E H ?

H M M \ YOUNG MAN DESIRES 
TO STUDY LAW IN SPARE.

t im e . — Sa m  h o w d y , phone , 
N ,  DERBY G7/g -

attoRhey-
fcT -L A W

c c P fE Y S
Tea,

5 H O PPE

w h e n  c a n  t Be g in ? r ig h t
N O W 'TH E R E  A'N T M vUCH ooiw  
A T  TW  STORE. AN' M Y BOSS 

WON’ T  CARET

GOOD' S TA R T IN 
STUDY IN' THOSE.
B o o k s  in  t h e  ou I er 

OFFICE.!

Sp4 - .  WHATS m s  MEAN? 
ARE Ya  GONN LEAVE M e
l ik e , a  p o n c t . r o d  t i r e 

s o m e . OAV M E 0B E  TH A T SIGN’ LL  
|?EAO FULLER AN HOWOY AN' G U n ' 
B E  HUNTIN’ FOR A  NEW CLERK!

NAW' JUST 6  OHM A IM 
PROVE MYSELF SfUOYlN 
LAW NlGHTS-THASS 

A L L !

^ t E R  0<JA/^

A T T O R N E Y
0 P - Y T M * 5

8Ua/^

LAW
O f f i c e

HrfTctftTS
HATS
4+oSE
MAKUEJS
■hair er*.

MR HO WOT, BRING M E VOLUME ^ fH f^ O F
b l a c k s t o n e ! m y  m e m o r y 's  n o t  

!  q u it e  a s  s h a r p  a s  i t  s
'^ T v  USED T A  B E |

a w  h e c k ! m r .b u n k  w a n t s  
M e !  suppose HE WANTS 

k M E T A  WORK OVER- ..
T i m e ’

OR, HUM'. 1 KNOW THIRTEEN 
VOLUMES BY HEART ALREADY
, g u e s s  i 'l l  k n o c k  o f f  
3 ^  AN’ GO HOM E! ^

BUMK

m m

T h a n k s ! i w a n t e d  t o
LOOK OP W H A T THE PENALTY 
FOR POLYGAMT IS  -

HUH ! WHY DION’TCHA 
ASK w e . FIRST"?
X KNOW WHAT IT  

,  IS !

A  W H O L E  FL O C K  O F
W O T H E K S - IN - L A W

b u n k

W ALK
IN

SKIP
l ourfu lle r  

Du n k  '

P r i v a t e

©i#?9. «r nt» service, me

Private , \  
keep our | \

E l '  , \
i f l l . l K

ft
u
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i The Joint committee views the bor
er m  ' one ol the must alarm lug crop 

J  pests ever produced" and says that

, » * .  LO S T  If! it !C H T
j t i o n a i H

NF.XT SE A SO N  C O N T R O I. PLAN
vented by continued co-operation o f ,

l i o n  witness; w o e  beard and
the written testimony of three 
others was accepted in  the exam

A burglar who entered the liome 
01 Dr. L. P Allison 1103 Center
\ nue, Sunday night may have a 

.oupie of bullets in his body as 
souvenirs of his adventure Dr 
Allison shot at him five times, but 
only three bullets are accounted lor

u*inr tria l ol Aubrey Tfled7 Pa;leer * ° ^ i 'o ri l‘>‘ “ *
charged w ith the m urder of Clyde iha:> anfl klu-hen through which the
Kaitn, held in the court house Bat - ,ua“ ... ___
jrday morning before Judge E T A P ^ w  slip half filled with silver 
'•ertclnson a  new bond ol 13,000 taken from the dining loom was 
lor appearance oefore the grand tound at the rear of the louse 
(Ury In March was set and Paik- where the burglar had dropped It in 
<•* was released from custody S at- his flight. Nothing else was disturb- 
uaday afternoon a lte r  he had satis- <*d. Officers summoned immediately 
factonly piad- It. after the burglary wa> discovered

Events leading up  to  the tragedy made a careful exam ination of the 
cIt las t Saturday night which re - premises, bu t could find no due* of

any value.
twakened by Noise 

Dr Allison v a s  awakened a t  1 15 
o clnclt by a  metallic noise some-
m here in the house. His bedroom

suited In the death of Keith early 
Ihttsday morning, involved quite > 
num ber of young persons, the 
ewents carrying them  from a sup- 
rfPr partv  at Lakewood to  word

X S t r t r u f X ’u s z z «  « * * .* < * * .* » * .* »
* • » “ • E fS L I S

Large Crowd a t Hearing stepped into the hall he slipped on a
Mias Helen Spain. Miss Vera Bai- small rug and almost fell: and while 

jag and Hill W eslerman told thee trying to get back on his feet he saw 
stones before a large crowd of In- the burglar dart into the hall and 
tereated people which filled the run toward the kitchen and back 
court room Testimony taken be- door. Dr. Allison began lin n ?  a t the 
lure the trial from Albert Cantrell man. who was plainly visible because 
a*'Florence. J. T, Mills of Colemai; of moonlight which caused his fig- 
and Clyde Spain was accepted by Ure to be clearly outlined The 
t 8 |  State and the counsel for the burglar ran  through the kitchen and 
usiendai;' R. L. McGaugh and J. left by way of the rear porch. He 
O. D onor i. Others, who were I had entered the house bv cutting the 
-W ier in ti>r im ny tha t tagh t or .j-reen ,nd opemrH- the back door 
wbo were mentioned by the witness- ^  a * d  entered
•»  < ■ * * * * •»  S*1 J'**"**1, t4*n i'  through the pantrv. Before miuig 
n » t  and Mist Louise Bailey. hL,  ^  wuh ^ tre r  he had opened, 

y O uwlng a supper partv a t « _
L ot ewood a group of young people 
want to Charlie's Kitchen. » cafe 
near tbe po-t office on Center Av
enue. At th.it place wttneoM* sav 
Hjg' Jo an s Parker Joked about 'b e  
apnrar n u* one <u the young 
wdmen pr esent Her male compan- 
IhRs tong offense but there was 
■ r a t e s l J  no trouble a t the cafe. 
lA tar ou  the toad the witnctscs 
said tl ia t Parker druse up to a  crr 
MS whirl: Keith was rid irg  one 
vgness stating th a t  Parker said he 
dosirad to apnlog'.'e if he say any - 
tiling instiiiir.c in the cafe.

him  struck 
im to drop

T he ra w in g  story as pwceci tu- 
get’.mr. *hov s a fight or. the dark 
rood, a  roll tn the  ditch w ith K eith 
on top of Parker, hot words passed, 
a knife th rust and the final chap
ter of a  boy in the hospital, drm g 
a  little o rcr fo rt--e igh t hours Vit
os.

all the doors leading out of the 
house.

N »  T ra c e  fo u n d
I t is thought possible th a t a t  least 

one of tlie bullets tired : 
the burglar and caused 
his loot tn the back van 

! lodged in the frame of 
door, one struck the floor of the 

| back porch and ricocheted, and a 
! th ird  went through the x reen  door 
.through which the burglar escaped. 
: No trace of a  wounded man was 
found tn the hospitals when officers 
made an investigation carl:' Moodav 

. morning.

! the farmer, the scientists, the educa- 
I ter and all state and federal admin
istrative officials.

c u m  MIME H M D  WILL 
i PROBABLY ATTEND T IE

with

I The Old Gray Mare Band has 
been invited to attend and play at 
the inauguration of President-elect 

' Hoover In Washington. March 4th 
and will probably accept the invita
tion. according to Rex Gaither, the 
manager.

I a letter was received by him on 
Wednesday from Fred J. Haskett 
manager of the Texas Hoover Good 
Will Inauguration Special, an or- 
ganlration of Dallas, asking him If 

I It were possible to send the band on 
| this trip.
| Mr. G aither said th a t he does not 
think this date will conflict with 

;the pre-arranged trip  to  Mineral 
J Wells and at first blush was of the 
i opinion the band can be secured for 
the W ashington invasion.

! The letter from Mr. Haskett gives 
the itinerary of the special tra in  and 
follows In full:

"Would It be possible to send the 
Old Oray Mare Band to  the Inau
guration of President-elect Herbert 
Hoover? Please Inform me what the 

(charge would be for the service of 
the band, number and other data so 
that I can lijiure out the cost. The 
money would nave to  be raised br 
public subscription.

"We leave Dallas, evening of Feb. 
28th . spend March 1st in New O r

leans. sight-seeing trip, boat ride 
down th r Mississippi and a luncheon. 

jOn the next morning we arrive in 
i A tlanta and rem ain there for se»- 
jcral hours, visiting Stone Mountain 
: and G rant Park, also a lunchi un a t 
the University Club.

! "Please advise me what you .can  
do. also If It Is possible to  secure

A demand for more iloor space 
lias made It necessary for the 
Weatherby Motor Company, ofll- 
clal dealers of Ford Motor Company 
products, to build a second story to 
part of the building now occupied 
by the used car deiiartment. this 
part facing Ft-sk Avenue and being 
adjacent the Wm Cameron Lumber 
Company plant.

Work on the additional story will 
be begun a t once, according to E. 
J. Weatherby. president of the com
pany. W ith the com petition of 
the project as announced, the com
pany will have available 10.000 ad
ditional square feet of floor space.1 
It Is estimated tha t the project w ill! 
cost approximately $3,000.

The new addition will be used for I 
the repair ahop. which Is now lo-1 
rated In the rear of the building 
now occupied by the office, display 
and parts room. A driveway will 
be built from the first to second j 
floor of the building.

That part of the building now oc
cupied by the repair shop will be 
devoted entirely to battery and light I 
service work, it is announced. New ; 
machinery will be Installed In both ■ 
the repair shop nnd battery depart- j 
mrnt. it Is announced.

It tv expected th a t the work pro
posed will cost approximately $3,000 
and that the project wlU be com
pleted within 60 days. W ith the 
completion of this project, W -ath- j 
erby Motor Company, will add an 
other step to  lts forward progress, 
thus keeping abreast the growth of 
the city of which It la an Integral
Pt*rt.

Air warmed bv •Team pipes
purpose of Installing the giant. * t the top of the  machine are forc- 

Taklng up a space of 10 by 13 feet, d0wn the center by four fans. Oo- 
the machine has an aisle in the | mg through the floor id rises through
center for attendants, three fe e t! the trays and exits again a t  the
aide and six feet high, running th e ! toPi th is air being drawn off out- 
length of the box. On either side .sl(je so th a t there la no using of the 
of this aisle are the trays, ao ar- j same air twice. The tem perature 
ranged th a t twelve trays of 130 ls g€pt uniform through the m s- 
egg capacity each can be turned at chine a t  90 degrees. Live steam 1»

rone time. Eggs are placed on the llae{| for moisture and ls kept a t 84 
top row of trays and these are low- on the hydrometer, 
ered by an tnirenlous arrangem ent The machine will be tested out 
L  I of chains as new eggs are put In, Wednesday and  the W ttchcr Pro- 
. •*—  -« *h“” <juce people Invite an Inspection of It

before eggs are put In it for the first
until at the Ume of hatching they 
are a t the bottom next to th e  chick 
rays. Hatches will be off every 
four days from this machine

Heating Is done by a gas steam 
boiler, all operations, such as water 
and heat being automatically gov-

hatch.

In Calcutta there Is a temple to 
Kail, the lltadu  gnddes*. In wM| 
-iM>re ttinn na> hundred goats
willed dillv

I to

A
CO O PER

rmoured ire
ITS MADE IN THE

8E.

nditionally Guaranteed 
For One Year

J .  L .  Morgan
Phone 214 Mayes St.

The federal (orernm ent s "four hor-rf-men ' of corn borer contro l _________  ________
a ho in the international Joint com m itter on the l.uropran corn borer iT^mc ih 0 funds *by your onrvnTza 
di»cu%%ed pLu'i for 1929. lUoa."

I ik .  H. Burks of the Chamber of C'-om- ,poign. occasioned b> the failure Of thfs ,w . „  ( tn t  , ndBv FRANK I. IVELLLK
A icciated Press Farm Editor > congress to make addition*! appro- < ___ __

WASHINGTON ^  -Convinced prtations In um e to protect the 19* . £ ™ * * * '
H E R E G F52.010

O oposita  o f H ib e m u tto n
Th** wur*1 “MtlviMT iai tin* is*

n
the

SAVE MONEY
Aivay To Marry,

III BAKER STREET BROWNWOOO

rciar. com ocu is crop, ano tx cause oi vne im pracu- |?TOWV.W° ^ L ,°  Thlf 2 5 I
doomed to  complete invasion, the cabihty cf enforcing effective clean- | trip ' !

'jo in t committee on the European up measures unde, present s ta te ,* * y. 1?
com txirer. composed of entomolo- laws, the committee did not lavor i ^ 1 i

i gists. agTonomistv. agricultural en- another large federal fund for com- Dc
igtr.cers and economists from the pulsory conlroL lonrs *° c,v5  money.
United States and Canada lias Dr. Larrimcr. one sf the govern- *

pro- m eat's m  bor- V _ „ _ _  D  _
• . whom the Join' com- /  O t l l l l j  t  O U p i €  i l U l l  

I .nicstatlon. mtttee conferred, placed special im-
Dr W H L am m er riuomolngist portancr on de-truetion of borer] 

m charge of the government's work breeding place?—seme ?00 plants
wuh the in eci, ssvs it Is spreading and weeds in addition to cornstalks,
jo u 'n  a? rapidly a.- west and m at His associates, who concurred with j
by the end of the - ear the boundary him. are Dr. A F. Woods federal j
line of invasion i.kelr will extend director of scientific work. Dr C.
from southern Indiana up through > M arlaf chief cntcr-.-rtogUt and tn an effort to find seventeen-year-1 b l^  - Brown countv

leastoni tih^ .  u , the WMronrtn eluh-man of pUr.t q u in n tb ie  and did EUxoberh Morton, daughter of
border The tnf ted a re a  now em- control adm inistration a t  1 L. H. Mr mid Mrs John Morton. I3m s n T ^  thc Wlf-
brai-m*- tl - r-rth ra» te rn  states avd "  th e y  field director of tederal Duke 8rreet. who ran  away fr°m and

,  , , h  •-?. " f "  l s a r i * r ^ a s j r a s  s
,to rorthw evtcrn I” lian a, b g ro v ta g  Taey »rc eager th a t the preeent ractory Is in  Brownwood for the
s t  the rate of approximately th irty  corn ^ re a g e  be m aintained dcrpite 1
mill's annually the borer and declare tha t by prop- *,ff *°

R- , "Tt'i 'be  r-entualiry  the er iv-Mw., prof' able crops ran  be man ln ii.s  nex,
members of the joint committee. In grown in the midst of Infestation, 
formulating plans lor 1929 stressed Areas In Canada once abandoned
the .mportance of continued re- but now growing m ature corn, are ____ r-*,.,™*. ____ , K.  i
search, quarantine and farm  dean - c ted as i.mple proof tha t farm -rs .°y . ^  th^
i p Tiiey recommended Increased are learning to cope effectively with S T 'J S 1? .' B
federal and state appropriations for tile peat. They do not believe the ~  0

b and quarantine but sug- prevalence of borer will materially ®  t T  the liw nw  ^  ™
gi ted tha t clean-up activl'ir* be increase the cost ol com  production ^
conducted chiefly by Individual cnee farm ers learn methods neccs-,
farmers sary to 1U control. I * y they * U1 u k e  00 • ctton ^  ***

Because of the break In the con- While there still ls hope. D r Lsr- j m alter 
tlenity of the 1928 clran-up c a m - , rimer says efforts to parasltige the I

An Incubator said to be the larg
est in a single unit built In the 
world. Ls being installed In Brown- 
wood and will be ready lor opera
tion Thursday. It was announced bv 
the W itcher Produce Company. B e
ing built into the tron t of the warc- 

D  I* /-i i f  j  f \ t t  ] house of the company at 404 'feouthi OllCe t a i l e d  U t t  Broadway, this Sm ith Incubator of
] 52.000 egg capacity will cater to the
custom hatching and the baby chick Police were called Saturday n ig h t! ln )lne * lth  ^

O U lT J
The machine ls m anufactuied ln

Old Mattresses Renovated

Hew 0 liaciured
Serving the H< 

with\

Sluniberland Mattn
RUGS

RKNOV.STtn 

-----------------------------------A
i J  I H O
(y iS IN F F .m '.D

( U 4 it  It

ll.ipid Service

t $ i

R eason ably
Brownwood Mattress Factory
1197 Avr II Phone 897 It-I O. T. 8HUGAKT, Prop.

door to the Morton re s id e n c e .!
The couple were married by Rev

!A- R. Watson, pastor of the Belle

Bird’s Masury’s
Roofing Materials Pure Paints

W INDOW  GLfcSS W /L i .  PAPER

“ QUALITY J/fAT ERIALS”

B U IL D S  SUPPLY CO.
306 Flak— Brownwood Phone 900

Tennis Shoes

Basketball Shoes 
priced low.
!u.ced lo

For Boys and Girls

heels, good grade,

98c
N C T 3 H C C D ' /

There is

POWER
in

Maste
G U A R A N TE ED  TO  

Generator— Starter— i

ery
SERVICE 

Electrical Work

<Tires and Tubes 
Tire Service 
Gas and Oils

TEN YEARS EXPERIENCE
in

ttery & Electric Co.
197 S. Bread* a  j Phone $14

r-

BATTERY Rl 
CARS W ASHI 
CARS POL  
CARS G REASED1*

General Auto 
Rewiring .

GeAerator-Starter 
(nd Ignition work

tGING ...............  $ i .o o
1 .0 0
1.00
.50

If work u  jRtiifactory ATELL YO UR FRIENDS 
t  _ | F NOTVTELL ME 

Will Call For >and Deliver

C. A. “ Preacher”  FERGUSON
Cor. Coggin and Second — —  Phone 1841

Dallas Attorney Faces Jail for Court Contempt
j DALLAS. Jan. 23.—</P>—Unless 
Judge Roland G. Williams chang
es his mind m m e next few days. 
Ted Monroe, prom inent Dallas a t
torney. may spend three days in 

i Jail for contempt of court
Monroe was fined $100 and giv

en the Jail sentence yesterday when 
he refused to sit down when or- 

idered by Judge Williams during the 
trial of Clifford Clements, Fort 

i Wrti $h. for negligent homicide. ! 
The original fine was only $23. but 

i the  "extras" were tackled on for 
'"back talk.”
I Clements was charged with negli
gent homicide after the death four 
months ago of Miss Bobbie Lewis, 

{Fort Worth, killed in a fall from a 
viaduct when th e  automobile in  
which was riding crashed into the 
supporting wall.

OLD KRAY MURE BIND 
IN FULL REGALIA TO 
ATTEND LESION MEET

Plans are being completed to take 
the forty members of the Old Gray 
Mare band to  the district American 
.Legion convention tn Mineral Wells 
this coming month. Commander 
Gus Rosenberg of the Isham A. ] 
Smith Post, said Monday. While 
there they will be the guests of the 
Mineral Wells post, and it is the 
intention of Brownwood Legton- 
alres to uae the band to bring the 
summer convention to this city.

The band men will be attired ln 
full uniform for this trip. Merle 
Baker, leader, and Rex Gaither, 
manager, will both accompany the 
band.

Mr. McDonald is thor 
rolet, having had fiv

^ghly competent to service any model Chev- 
experience as Chevrolet service manager.

Dead R eckoning on Sen
Dead reckoning, aa i-»d by oart 

calora. meara tbe fladJidl of a vea 
»ei » location at Hew without aatro 
nomlrel observation of e»y kind 
depending entirely OJnra aispa ef 
the course and tbv  tomiwus and log 
It means ttr* same w ,ier applied b 
aviation. Lindbergh Sew to Parte 
entirely by dead re-koPtrig; that la 
he made no astronom ical observe 
tion* In orderV> keep bte eoarae — 
f'athSr a«r *"

r.i
>rXp ke*

AN IMPROVED SERVICE
To back Mr. NyDonald in this department is a crew of first das* 
Chevrolet medrfanica and every job will be turned out under an ab
solute guerarAe.

It is our intdhtion to see that Chevrolet owners of Brown County real
ly get Equality at low cost/' Bring your Chevrolet to us for 

regular inspection.

Davenport Chevrolet Co.
Main at W est Lee

m =


